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HZ TEAM OLD
Judy Patterson was honored 

SittUErday with a party ceiebrat 
her sixth birthday at the Pat

terson home. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. VanAUen and son 
Doticgie and Mrs. Winona Kerr 
of CrestUoe.
PASOLT Dimran 

A family dinner party was held 
at the Cbarks Hamman home 
Sunday with twenty-nine guests 
present It was the first time all 
of the family were able-.to get 
together. Attending were Mr. 
ai^ Mrs. J. W. Zachman, Ganges, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Hamman and 
fSamily and Mr. and Mrs. L. a 
Hamman and daughter. Nancy 

eW “
man and family i 
man of Shelby,' Mr. and M 
Bonald Cox of Daytonia Beach, 
Florida* Dewey Hamman and 
famUy and Mrs. .Ardy Hopkins 
of Shiloh.

> W. S. C. a of the Metho
dist Church met in the church 
parlors June 13th. Devotions 
were in charge of Mrs. Zona Mil
ler. Mis. Haines conduetdS the 
program and lesson. There 
twenty-one members present. 
Hostesses for the July meeting 
will be Mrs. Jean Smith; Mrs.

BIBTHDAY DOflfER
Clarence Bly of Ganges 

guest of honor at a birthday din
ner Sunday aftemoim at the B>y 
home. Among those who 
tended and presented him with 
gifts were his parents, Mr .and 
Mrs.-------

nts, ]
. W. J. Bly, his brother, James 

(field, his 
son Ralph Bly and family of 
Shelby and daughter Mrs. Ralph
l|cKinney and family of Shelby.

Mr. and Mnu M. S. Moser and 
Mrt. prank Ferrell spent Sunday 
at BKtak Water Beach as guesU 
of V. C Moser and family.

3ir. all Mrs. W. R. Koebender- 
fer hadMnday dinner with Mr. 
$ad Mrs. Howi^ Oraald of

Ite Emmet Hmhey at Pavenla 
w Sunday eveming.

Mr. and Mrs. George Whatman 
of Greenwich spent Monday at 
the V. NoWe home

Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Cox 
have returned to Daytonia Beach, 
Florida, after several days visit
wHh relatives.

Guests at the Leo Kendig home 
Sunday afternoon were Mr.* and 
Mrs. Howard So wash, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Richard Sowaah and daugh
ter and Mr. and Bfrs. Dick Smith 
aU from Mansfield.

Mr. Loren Kline is spending a 
week on business in New York

and Mrs. Bernard Stark and Jack 
Stark of Toledo. *

Ralph Barnes of East WUston, 
Long Island, Mias Antonia Erin- 
ger of Cleveland and Howard 
Long of Cantem were 'Sunday

/ Elyrie.
Mr. and BCrs, Dan McConeghy 

■ nf Norwalk were Wednesday vis
itors at the W. E. Willett home. 
Mary Ellen WilleU returned to 
Norwalk with them tor a weeks* 
mt,

Mr. and Mrs. I. U McQuate 
spent Friday in Columbus on bus-
liiesA

Dwane and Danny Swartz have 
returned home from a visit with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Hunter near Greenwich. 
Mias Anna Hunter returned to 
her home in Mansfield Saturday 
after staring for some time at the 
J. F. Swartz heme. Mr. and Mrs. 
Itolpli Walker from Nortl» Fair- 
field ware Tuesday night gussts 
it Smi Hrartz hema. ^

Csostaaoe • Giesainfer, bab^ 
THdhttotisriir aski Elma Slaven- 

1 Mon-SS:a ecr 
at-KaemI Shrine No,

Returns Here For 
Visit After 40 Yrs
'Tve bwn divuning and look

ing forward for forty-five yeara 
to my return to Plymouth, and It 
la hard to believe that I 
beck.” aald J. W. (Bill) Pfeifer 
thia week.

MrPfeifcr arrived in town laat 
Friday from Auitln, Texas, where 
he had been voting hia daugh' 
ter, Mrs, H. U Glasgow, enrouti 
east from hia home in Sacramen
to, Calif., and is making 
headquarters at the home of Hr. 
end Mrs. F. B. Stewart.

Plymouth has certainly changed 
Mr. Pfeifer thinks, but the triend- 
linen and hospitality haven't and 
he U thoroughly enjoying hiimelf 
in looking up former friends and 
boyhood Kenea. He drew up in 
bis itation wagon In from of the 
Plymouth Shoe Store and had to 
reconstruct a mental picture of 
the Square forty-five years ago 
with its town pump and hand- 
rtand and dirt roads. The b Jld- 
Ing^ of course, have not changed 
so much, but all the old land
marks arc gone.

Mr. Pfeifer was brought up <_
the old Gump Farm north-east of 
Plymouth, attended the Delphi 
Church and one of the things he 
was so anxious to see was the 
Old CuyendaU Mill on the North 
Street Road. Imai

in fact the on- 
iked familiar to 

bridge. But while 
the farms, the roads, and the peo
ple have changed, the trees 
haven’t and he remarked ai 
and again about the beam 
maple tieea in the vicinity. They 
have lome of the largest trees 
in the world out in California 
and beautiful country with elms 

»ming through 
mple trees of 

Plymouth and vicinity topped 
them all for Mr. Pfeifer.

He has only met a few former 
claa^tea,^. and Mri. CUy 
Hulbert and Mr. Hairy HilU, but 
he intends to tUy tong enough, 
poaaihly several moatha, and re- 
vtflt all hia boyhosd scenes and 
friends he can ftod. He hasn't

inteods to Uke*his time and 
Joy his visit

Mr. Pfeitor left Plymouth when 
Just a mere youth of Ig. joined 
the navy and served it tor thirty 
yean. He retired in 1R31 but 
when World War H broke out 
offered his services which were 
rejected because of his uge. 
has been around me world three

Mrs. Noro Wyondt 
Dies At 94 Yeors
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Street Road. Imagine his sur
prise and diaappotaitmcnt to find 
it practically gone, in fact the on
ly thing that loab 
him was the bridj

and wildSroses 
Indiana, but the

times and part way round 
eral more, but Plymouth is still 
home to him even though he has
resided in Sacramento, Calif., the 
past twenty-two years.

Bir. Pfeifer has three children, 
two daughters Mre, Ruth Gant of 
Sacramento. Mrs. R L. Glasgow 
of Austin. Texas and one son. J. 
^^Pfeifer, Jr. of Los Angeles,

When Mr. Pfeifer returns to 
California, the station wagon 
which he purchased in Texas will 
be used on his 120 acre farm or 

they say in California, “ranch.** 
id incidentally he traveled all 

the way from Texas to Plymouth 
before he was able to purchase 

set of tires for it. which no 
doubt is another boost for Ply
mouth

So. while all dreams, don't al
ways emne true, this is one that 
4id and Mr. Pfeifer is maldng the 
most of it

MEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry of 

Norwalk are the new tenants in 
the second floor apartment of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Mulvane of West 
Broadway. Mr. Henry is em- Cunningham, 
ployed at the Shelby Depot.

FATHQt-SON 
SCOUT MGHTIS 
ffiLLAnENDQl

A night long to be remembered 
in the annals of scouting was en
joyed by fifty-seven scouts and 
fathers last Thursday evening. 
Expectancies were not shattered, 
but raised to realities when each 
entered the scout hut The floor 
had been cleaned, sanded, and 
varnished. The reflection of the 
lights and the cleanness of the 
surroundings made each very 
proud he had some part in see
ing the hut nearing completion.

At 8:30, President Brown, 
called the meeting to order and 
the assemblage stood at attention 
while Rev. Bethel gave the invo
cation. The welcome of the eve-

Fred Johnson
field was then presented and the 
program for Summer Camp was 
discussed.

Mr. Markley, ehaiiman of the 
building committee spoke of thejrema: 
accomplishments, and what was mouth Sunday and services 

He solicited aU aid - -

There was just « slight tinge of 
Sadness of FargweU Tuesday af
ternoon whei) fitends and rela
tives gathered at the McQuate 
Funeral Home to

those who knew her best, 
that it was as she wished it, to 
come home to Plymouth dnd to 
her Eternal Home, for as she had 
said so many timet, it was a long 
road she had traWied, ninety- 
four and a half years, and 
ready to answer Her Master’s 

time.
(dy 1 
all at any 
Mrs. Wya

8:15 Saturday nlgnt 
of her niece, Mrs. Helen Reed 
Hoyt in Toledo where she had 
made her home for the i. I three 
years and where everything pos
sible was done to make her last 
years pleasant and her last days 

imfortablc as possible. The 
lint were brousht to

possible from all to bring the 
reject to completioo.
The high light of the evening 

came as a complete surprise to 
ly. Just a few days prior, the 
hundredth scout, since 

organization started, was sworn 
in to full membership. Since 
this was a milestone in scouting 

iymouth. Don Einsel 
presented and he in turn asked 
that Larry Hampton, the honored 
scout, and James Shepherd, scout 
numb^ one, come kwfore him.

as then that James Shepherd 
presented the placque to Larry 
Hampton, and the scout troop 
presented him with a Camping 
outfit This was the first and 
last of the first hundred.

erly scouts, Quentin Ream 
pressed his surprise and pleasure 
at the hut being so nice. He em
phasized in his brief talk that the 
things scouting taught him, 
which he carried throv^out the 
service were: Religion-and a trust 
in God. Friendship with all peo 
pies.

Floyd Dent District Leader 
spoke of the value of close rela 
tionship of father and son. Hi 
stated that roost of our delin- 

of thequei
adu

problems 
lulls and not the youth 

^it the patU 
by i

olders.
Following the speaking pro

gram. the manager and represen 
tative of the Public Relations Di
vision of the Parse] Air Depot 
presented the show “The Casta
ways" which was Intensely inter
esting.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served.

President Brown thanked 
who had aide din any way and 
expressed the appreciation of the 
group to Mr. ^iley for arrang
ing such an enjoyable end pro
fitable evening.

'his was the first of a scries of 
special events, so look forward 

none pleasant evenings with 
Scouts in the Scout Hut.

MOVING TO SYCAMORE
Mr. and Mrs. John Lorah 

moving this week to Sycamore 
where they will make their 
home. Mr Lorah has accepted 
position there and will begin 
his I woric July 1st.

ILL WITH SCARLET FEVER

NO MAIL ON THE FOURTH
C. Z Sourwine, Postmaster, an- 

DUDCss that thare wlU be no de
livery of mall on Thursday, the 
Fourth of July. The lobby will 
be open m usual, and boxholders 
may get la their boxes, but there 
win bt BO window service pr 
mail service.

AMfiOLANCE THF
Mrs. Harry Cuiraa was re- 

teased Monday from the Mana- 
fleld General Hospital and taken 
in the MeQuate Ambolanee to 
her home sootfawest of Plymouth 
off the Bueyrtw Road.

80ITBM SYfiOZE
Jay Bnyder of Toledo suffered 

M sfight stroke, fioadsy. J«nto 
ISth. fie te the father di Nha. 
Jtemsv Rhlns andfo how retugm*
attny at the home of his eon Don
ald to Sandusky.

dau^ter of Mr.
Cunningham, Jr., of Mulberry 
Street is confined to the home 
with a case of scarlet fever.

t b i wnc,
Mrs. Lloyd Failor of San Dtego. 

Calif., daughter-in-law. of Mr. 
end Mrs. Roia Faik^ of West 
High Street has recently been 
made buyer for the Marsdon De
partment Store in San Diego.

ARRESTED
DaaM Ricks of toe Bucyms 

Road has been toargad with sec- 
ond-degrae nanstao^ter in a se
cret indictment last week by the 
grand jury. The charge filed 
agatost Hicks resulted from an 
'auto accident in which hte son 
died of injuries sevtnal weeks 
ago. Be hoi alre^ paid a S50 
f^ tor driviagwh He itoder the 
hifliiwire ot aleirhot Be was re
teased Tuesday under an appear
ance bend.

ducted Tuesday afternoon at 2HM 
o’clock by Rev. H. L. Bethel.'pas
tor of the PzesbyU'rian Church 
and burial made In GreenJawn 

•ry. ;
Mn. Wyandt was bom

cemetei
’Wy;

Bronson Townships Huron Coun- 
r of 
She

___  and
in 1869 united wHh the Presby
terian Church under the pastor
ate of Rev. J. K. Kost. She al
ways took an active part in the 
church’s activities knd even when 
she felt unable to attend the Sun
day Church service, 
greatest pleasures was receiving 
the weekly bulletin with its an
nouncements so that she could 
keep up with the meetings. The 
Nora Wyandt Sunday School 
Class was named in her honor.

She attspded the Baldwin Uni
versity af Berea. Ohio, in 1871 
and 1872 and taught school for 
several years, four years !n the 

s Stthool 
8^«h« 
to Josiah

On April 23. 18 
cd in marriage tc

years,
Plymouth Grade

1899'«h« w 
ige to Josiah Wyi 

who preceded har in death Nov. 
4, 1907.

Survivors
Hoyt with whom she 
home and two nephews James 
Donald Reed of Toledo and Floyd 
H. Reed.

Mrs. Wyandt's personality wrts
at si

niece, 
e made

Mrs.

such that she drew friends, young 
and old alike to her. Those who 
'called often on her came away 
with the feeling that they had re
ceived rather than gave inspira
tion and courage. An unusually 
early riser, she smilingly re
marked that she had to gel up 
'arly to have time to work her 
laily cross word puzzle, gel her 
:ardening done and be ready for 
icr afternoon nap.
She never Jost her keenness of 

mind or her sense of humor and 
shall always cherish our 

emorics of her. A poem 
in her haodwriling 

as read at the service which 
(pressed her Abiding Faith:
3rd, when thou secst that my 
work is done.
?t me not linger on with failing 
powers,

Adown the weary hours—
A worklcss worker in a world of 

work.
But with a word, just bid me 

home.
And I will come right gladly,

. will I

many r 
written

EARLY PAPER
NEXT WEEK

.Next Thursday. July 4th is 
a national holiday and also 
publication day for the Ad
vertiser. However, in order 
that the stoff may also have 
the day off and advertisers 
may benefit from tbair adver
tising, the paper will be pub
lished a day eaiiier-~Tuesday 
evening for Wednesday morn
ing delivery.

It will therefore be neces
sary that we get an early start 
on the paper, and would ap
preciate your cooperation. Ar
ticles and happenings over the 
week-end should be in the 
Advertiser early on Monday. 
Anything coming in after 
Tuesday morning at 10 a. m., 
will appear in the paper ON
LY if w*e have time and space 
permits. Thanks a lot for 
your consideration.

SOLDIER
NEWS

Coming Home
Raymond Babcock, S 2/c who 

has been at Treasure Island, Cal. 
called his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Babcock that he has re
ceived his discharge from the na
vy and is enroute home. He has 
been in the service since March 
10. 1945.

Farm Strike Is 

Gainins Favor
Withholding of farm produce 

by members of the Ohio Market
ing QuoU Protest association 
might have .gotten off to a slow 
start Tuesday, but throughout all
day Wednesday

nly in < 
lar south as Texas.
spread not

Backing 
“strike agai 
FackJer received

‘J’ U. H- 
foUowing

(day
mic Mills, of Del Rio, Texas:
“H. H. FACKLER,
State Chairman Ohio Marketing 
Quota Protest Association:

The livestock growers of this 
district are one hundred per cent 
with you in your OPA protest. 
Sell nothing idea is not a protest 
but a jusUflable act in self de
fense of livestock. Congress’ fail- 

to abolish OPA remove reg
ulations on the farm marketing 
and grant other concessions • to 

e farmers leaves us with our 
nds tied. Livestock growers of 

this district arc bitterly against 
the action that the conference 
committee took in regard to hold
ing meat control You can depend 

our efforts for the good cause.
Jimmie Mills, Livestock 

Order Buyers.
Del Rio, Texas.

Members of the association i 
oppo!^ farm restrictions either

Aroniid I
the
Square
(By PUaw> WWttfwtP

THE “OLDSTERS’* head the .
this week: Mrs, Agnes Bcck> ' ^ 

with of Park Avenue is having . 
another birthday tomorrow, Fri- ^ 

28th, whith makes the > 
grand total 93 and incidently 
makes her Plymouth’s oldest res
ident. She has practically recov
ered from 8 fall just a year ago 
which resulted in breaking her 
shoulder bone. Best wishes fran 
the community is extended her.

H. E. BUCKINGHAM stopped to 
at the Advertiser Gaturda. 

temoon Just 
first t

jrday :
say “hello." It 

t time he had been to
that' last winter he was sick i

I the I
town for months and told us 

abed

able to take care of his straw* 
berry patch this spring but that 
he did get in some cucumbers. 
Mr. Buckingham makes his home 
with his granddaughter, Mrs. Lu- 
cUa Buckingham of Willard and 

ou’d never believe it but he w*aa 
linety yeus old last March. 

Can’t even imag 
ture of us pickir_ 
ninety — more than

agine a mental pk- 
cking cucumbers at 

:ty — more than likely it 
[id be pushing up daisies after 
>’ing type forms around, lo,heaving 

these many years.

by OPA or the Department of 
Agriculture. H. H. Facklcr, stole 
chairman. In an imeniew Wed- 

ly night.
Ington's i

PARTICIPATES IN
NAVY EXPERIMEHT

and Mrs. Ross Failor of 
West High Street had more than 
a passing interest in the article 
of the Mansfield Journal Mon
day night regarding the Navy's 
Experiments on the Mojave Des
ert. Calif. Their son . Leading 
Chief Petty Officer Uoyd Failor 
is a member of the crew partici
pating in the creperiments. Val
uable data is Ving accumulated 

the jet plans and rockets. Al- 
under test are improvements 

of the target drones, widely used 
to train anti-aircraft gunners and 
jet units which propel fighters 
into the air with stunning sud
denness.

. «.ro 1. U» N.vy th.t .
* ‘he iisMciaUon, and an par

I«"« voted to withhold prodS^cfeme, that it won presidential ___
iproval only last .week for $2.-

imeniew Wed
nesday night, stated: "When
Washington's guardian. Chester 
Bowles, tells us when to buy, 
When to sell, and what to pay 

it, it is time to take action, 
and members of the association 

doing just that." Fackler 
tinued: “People don't need 
growl about John L. Lewis, for be 
only controls the miners, tut 
Chester Bowles wanU to control 
all of and blc» bU little heart 
he’s going to have to work hard 
to do it,"

At WcUington Tuesday nighi 
eetini

appi
000,1

al only
I to build”a testing center 

4.000 acres at Point Mogu. on 
the Pacific west of Mojave. When

Chaage of Address
Pvt James E. Rhine has i 

hangc of address and is 
lationcd at Nanking. Chinj 
FViends may write him: 
Pvt. James E. Rhine 
Signal Section 
Nanking Hdq. Command 
A. P O. 909 ^ P. M.
San Francisco, Calif.

Enlists to Air Corps 
Tom Cunningham left Friday 

for Columbus where he enlisted 
in the Marine Air Corps.

Discharged
PFC Owen Fransens. son 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fransens of 
Celcryville received his discharge 
from Camp Atterbury, Ind.. on 
June 21st after serving in the 
army sine April 1944 and ©ver
se,-is since Oct. 1944.

ea. right gladly, will 
And so Aunt Nora 

work is done and we 
she passed way.

come.” I with two battle stars. Good Con- 
Wyandt'sj (<uct Medal. Occupation and Vic- 

glad tury Ribbon and the Presidential 
citation.

from the market A meeting 
held Wednesday night at North 
Fairfield, and Wood County farm 
era are set for a meeting Friday 
night at Bowling Green. Fackler 
stat^ that interest among farm
ers in the movement is growing 
rapidly, and that he urges eve: 
American farmer to hold up t 
farm produce from market.

Issuance of new orders by OPA 
a few weeks ago in regard to 
butchering quotas has kept Ply- 
mouth stores bare of meats, and 
the food situation in general is 
being felt worse here now than 
al any period during the war. It 
doesn’t matter whether wc con
tinue with OPA or not, John Q. 
Public is caught between the 
squeeze and is b 
a foot ball.

The whol» situation is tragic 
inasmuch as when our Congress 

(voted for OPA it was agreed at 
that time controls weic to be con 
tinued for only a period of one 
year beyond the war. Now, 300.- 
000 people are on the pay poll and 
a billion dollars to play around 
with. As a result, w'e arc in a 
precarious predicament.

any rate, farnjers. if they 
swing a big 

such a

being played for

LUTHERAN CHURCH
COUNCIL MEETING 

The Council of the First Lulh- 
an Church will meet on Mon

day evening, July 1st at 8:30 p. 
m., in the church annex.

stick ►golher, can swing 
stick, and there may be si 
thing before the fight ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rooks of 
Crestline attended the funeral on 
Tuesday aftenMX)n of Mrs. Nora 
Wyandt.

ALICE WnXET
CLASS MEBTOfa

MOTOR TO PORT CLHrrON
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Smith of 

Fremont were Sunday gxiests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Lamoreaux.

Reiter
let Chus of the Lutheran Church. 
She had as her assistonU Mrs. C. 
E. Riggte and Mrs. Rhoda Sour-! 
wine.

Devotions for the evening were 
coadueled by Mrs. Hargarithe 
Anderson and the business sesj 
sten by Mrs. James' Root For the 
recreation bew three contests

boUnr and cream to the winners.
nie hostesses served a lovely 

lunch to the nineteen members 
asd two fueste, Mrs. Stroup and 
Mrs. 8to(^ The next meettog

liB itoM u4to Mia ChstoiH
fiBRDHmiir

SalU fee Kotm
P. F. C. John Garrett sailed on 
le 13th from Camp Stoneman. 

Calif., for Korea. Friends may 
write him as follows:
P. F. C. John Garrett, 15215969
A. P. O. 26416
Casual Co. 36 % P. M.
San Franeisco, Calif.

Flytog to Paris .
Pfc. John <Bob) Shaarda, left 

Saturday for a trip to Paris, 
France, as flight clerk on a C-54 
plane. He expects to be gone 
two weeks.

TB X-Roy Clinic 
Coming To Shelby

The Richland County Tubercu
losis Association is conducting an 
X-Ray Clinic tomorrow, Friday, 
June 28th at the Shelby Luther
an Church Recreation Center. 
The hours are from 8:30 to 11:30; 
1 to 4:30 and 6 to 8:30.

This CUnic ia open to everyone, 
child or adult and a small charge 
of 65c for the X-ray will be made. 
Here is your opportunity to 
cheek your chest by the most 
modem. mobUe X-ray Unit ac- 
companted by experienced tech
nicians.

Twelve miUion men and wom- 
of the Armed Forces were

In the afterno^ Mr. and Mrs. j checked for T-B, why not
Smith were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamoreaux and Mrs. Chris
tine Johnson for a motor trip to 
Port Clinton

RETDim IR»IE
Min Phyllis MOlev. sophomore 

M Bowling Gretok University, re
turned home Thumday.

Ml arteMoi

II your X-ray toows negative, 
you will receive a card with their 
official O. K. 00 it; if ther, 
any indication 
disease, you will 
arrangements made, if dfsired, 
for further check-apt.

TOMMY PMK I, ctonix 
feilor ihop the flixt ol July. 

BeMl hit ad in this Ittae. He Is

D II were is 
r any sign of the 

be notified and

MmOAT. foinc to be clos«l nnttl the llth. ^ttalTthr;;;^

THEN THERE’S Jake Schneider 
he'll deny it's old age, but he 

has gone aiui bought himself a 
horse. Nope, not for riding but 
to plow his garden. Old Bob te 
a little on the sway back style

THIS ONE WORKS in reverse^ 
not old age but growing young

er by the game. Every Sunday 
evening over on Park Avenue on 
the Bartholomew lot, a croquet 
game is in session. ITiey do say 
the players play with avengeance 
and includes such notables as 
Mayor Lasch, :fail carrier D. J. 
Ford. A. W. Bartholomew. B4r. 
Tussey'and son.

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH

Bishop H. Lester Smith of Co
lumbus, presiding at the North
east Ohio Conference of the 
Methodist Church at Lakeside, 
announced ministerial appoint
ments Monday, including Rev. E. 
R. Haines who will serve again at 
the Plymouth-Shiloh charge.

Rev. George C. Beebe returns • 
to Shelby ar«i other nearby ap
pointments are Milan P. S. Baun- 
ders; New London 
ell; North Fairfi 
art; Norwalk, Carl Asmus; Tul- 
madge, J. C. Campbell.

Jon. 9 
'icld.

Greenwich Legion 
To Stale Event

The Mil-Bow-Mar Post of the 
Greenwich American Legion an
nounce a big Fourth of July cele
bration in their town commenc
ing with a paradq at 9:30 a. m. 
Other activities include games, 
contests and amusements, headed 
with a double header ball game 
in the afternoon when the Green
wich Legion Team will meet the 
Shiloh Club.

A feature of the day will be 
the drawing for tw'o build 

by thi
in the evening will end the

Tree Trimming 
Now In Progress

If some morning you look out 
your front 
and find

>ng >
front door this week or next 

group of men trim
ming the trees, don’t become 
alarmed and wonder who they 

and if they are trespassing on 
r property. They will be au*

request
of the Pl>*mouth Board of Public 
Affairs.

Hiey were the successful bid
ders for trimming trees in the 
viUage to clear the light and 
power lines from interference. It 
has been a long time aince trsw 
have been trimmed here for tUa 
purpose and considerable dUfl- 

ilty has resulted.
They do NbT cut down treea 
T the Board or individual own* 
s but if the branches toterfieet 

with the power or light Itoea, 
ktey will be trimmed to such an 
xtent that owners will not «s* 

perience much diffictilty to. hav
ing the job completed. If they so 
desire. A number of propwty 
owners have inquired about thit 
phase of the wprk 
pany advises they 
trees.

wprk and the Com* 
they do not remove

I creatly apptociate toe
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Facts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH is located 

State Route SI, a main hlfh- 
way hrom the Ohio River to 
Lake Erie, and State Route R8; 

I the north two milee U. 8.
tflfhway m Plymouth 
mncd by 
Ahron. Canton 4t Youngtewn 

r A Ohio. The

r two raOroadA

I and 
the

and the Baltimore 
oouunuxiity is ridt in farm 
lands; a few miles west is 
found the John Stambaugh 
forms, which raise onions, car
rots, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hofftnan Pann 
is a big producer of 
livestock. Nearby 
beautiful gardens of Celery- 
vine, which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
name for its only industrial 
plant. The Fate • Root - Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo
tives, clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are- found 
in every part of the world.

The community is served by 
modem stores which make up 
iU Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain ^vator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
miles.

VILLAGE OmCIALS- 
Kayor, Joe Lasch; Council- 
men; Robt Fogleson, Whitney

Briggs, Jud Morrison, Harry 
Traugtf, Park Uoaier, L. B. 
Fetters. L. E. Brown, CMrk;
Robert Vetter, Solicitor; Clay

on, r - -
art. Fire Chief; JU 2. Davis,
Hulbert, Manhal;

Wit; a
nt; P. ^
BOARD OP EDUCATION: 

reorge Herahiser. President: J. 
E. Hodges, Clerk; Thurman R. 
Ford; W. W. Wirth; Vaughn 
Smith, Francis MilW. Supt 

L Van Brunt
CHVRCHES: Pint Method

ist Rev. E. L. Haines; Presby
terian, Rev. H. L Bethel; Pint 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 

Paetenick; St Jos- 
Church, Rev. Father Am- 

•ny Wortman.
ORGANIZATIONS: Rich

land Lodge, No. 201, F. & A. 
M.;
Ehn

eph’s
thony

; X. <X A.

Order of Eastm Star; 
hret Post -American Legion; 

Plymouth Grange; Daughters
of Union Veterans; Jaycees, 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. 
Plra‘lymouth Community Clult 
The Plymoutli Order of Me
chanics. on ind^ndmt union

‘MEAT BLACK MARKET

/"VF ALL the meat being sold today, it is estimated that 66 
kJ per cent is being sold through black markets.

If that is true, it would seem as if the OPA might
, as a bad job, its efforts to control prices of meat.
at is true, it would seem as if the OPA might as well 

give up, as a bad job, its efforts to control prices of meat. 
For the figures indicate that over hall of the families of our 
country are patronizing black markets—and are therefore 
parties to a crime.

When a majority of the people in a democracy decide to 
defy a law, it is pretty good evidence that the law should be 
removed. Not only does it Indicate that the law isn’t prop
erly serving the people, but it puts a severe penalty on those 
remaining families who insist on abiding by all laws.

THE PRESIDENTS FRIENDS’

For there is little argument over the fact that political 
expediency was a chief consideration of FDR’s in dioosing 
men for high posts, while Harry Truman is more concerned 
with personal friendship and personal admiration.

Of his recent appointments, the most general enthusi
asm has been created by the naming of his friend. Senator 
Warren Austin of Vermont, to the post of American repre
sentative on the Security council.

The President’s appointment of friend Fred Vinson to 
the Supreme court, and of friend John Snyder to the post of 
secretary of treasury, have met with little opposition. Both 
are considered to be men who can handle their jobs well, 
but who probably would not have achieved such high honor 
had they not won the friendship of Mr. Truman.

So far there has not been too much criticism of most of 
I*resident Truman’s appointments. But it is generally rec
ognized that the President’s personal friends are doing all 
right in Washington these days.

■
STUDY SHOULD NEVER CEASE

years ago, a boy in Jewett City, Conn., was obsessed by 
A the same desire to improve himself that is responsible 

for Walter Hovlng’s success. The family needed money, 
SO John iN%s taken from school at the age of twelve to get a
----------- ^—I job. He did get one—sweeping out a factory.

He never went back to school again.
I But he had a desire to learn. In the evening 

after a day at the factory, he would haul out 
his books and try to study. He would fall 
asleep, awake, walk the floor, then go back to 

I his studies. It seemed foolish for a boy of his 
I age to try to better himself, but he kept on 

studying.
B. caraeito interested this boy was

machinery. Especially delicate iastnimente. Pre
cision instruments. He read everything be could find 
on the subject. After n time be got to know so mnch 
nbont precision instruments that be was given a job 
in a precisian machine shop. Delighted. Here was 
the kind of work h^^dored. The other boys in the 
shop loafed away their aveniags, bnt John didn’t.
While working in a rifle-making factory, John got an idea 

for a new kind of rifle and set to work to perfect it. That 
boy’s name is John C. Garand. Yes, the inventor of the new 
Gnraad automatic rifle t^icb has been ofBdnlly adopted 
by the United States government. He la now considered the 
greatest gun designer in the world.

He wouldn’t be that today if he hadn’t advanced himself; 
if he hadn’t been willing to pay the price of study and scU- 
improvement. As Walter Hoving says, "The desire to be 
better educated and to improve your position in uto jg n|. 
ways present ns a driving force among worthwhile people."

Qwnty Coroner 
SDOoorobo Friday

to Heart Attack
nr.. Lewis B. McCullough, 40. 

Rkblsnd county coroner md 
pmelieing pbysklsn died sudda- 
|y at Ide bame carfy Friday lol- 
lewiac a haatt sMsefc. Pimrsl

MDK» OPaU’nOM

Wsshiagten, D. C (NWNS).— 
Incrcssed friction between ooo- 
frott oad tho ig
tasted by PmeMaat Trumsn’e 
relisDCc on his veto powers to 
try to force legiebitlQa ha wants 
and to stop mtssures bs o| 
poses.

Hs flfst nse el lbs vato

MB as being ana wUeh 
weaU aaesnrsfc rather tesa 
diiconrsge labse aareet. At 
the same thae bt suds a 
mIM piss tse taaaage at ths 
MO bs bad riisninunilil te 
dve Um the itebt te draft 
late the armsd larest tbase 
wha itrlka sgalaat the gev-
Just what the President is 

really after In labor legl^Uan 
is a Uttle imoertsln, for he, like 
everyone elea here, is fairly ( 
tain bjr thia.tlma tiiat his di 
msosure win Dover pass c 
cress in the form he recom
mended. By vetoinc the Cose 
bUle therefore, he may have 
effectively stop^ the enactmeot 
of any labor if e
bill (toes CO ihrou^ now, be
fore coDcress closes for the sum
mer. it will probably be s hodee- 
podee combination of the Tru
man and Case bills which will 
irritate labor but which will not 
do much toward curbinc strikes.

The second bm of his veto 
power esme In the form of 
a threat la which the Presi
dent, to a letter to Senator 
Wacaer. said that be woald 
veto the OPA exteastoa 
measare If it was passed

Bobby Poflason, ntoe year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert To- 
Ctoson. underwent a minor opera
tion on the richt side of hia neck 
Friday at the Mansfield General 
HoapHaL Bobby has had the 
oMonpe for tbo poM five weeks 
and they Ml mUbelkm to his 
aoefc. He to itoltaff alM atoMy

Mr. and Bdrs. Wm. Tilton and 
m Rocer of North Fairfield 
Kljed on his motho'. Mrs. Mar- 
itto TilUm Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry, 

aughter Sue, Miss Delores Yut- 
ry of North Fairfield and Mrs. 

Fred Schwab of Willard left Fri
day for a week's \tocatton with 
relatives in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard dhapman 
were Sunday dinner guests < 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman.

Miss Jeanette Chapman with 
several Plymouth friends spent 
the week-end at Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foltz and 
son of Foetoria called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Mckire and family and 
other relatives here Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Leora Kuhn of 
was a Wednesday supper guest (Shelby 

day supper guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clauito Wilcox and

John.
and Mrs. CUude Wilcox 

and son John spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook and 
family at Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vandcr Kolk 
of Michigan spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Wilcox and son.

Jimmie Postema spent from 
Tuesday until Friday ’ with 
cousin. Ronald Postema at Cel
ery vi lie.

Shirley Postema of Celeryville 
spent a few days with Miss Pat- 

Postema.
and Bfirs. Robert Miller are ton

sy Pc 
Mr.

by toe aaaato te tos ernaseo- 
iatod fens te whieh It weal 
toswtoh tea hsMO. Saw ott- 
SJT that Jottar was pahWthsa 
toe owato did pasi tos 

iHtt totokt 
wito toe ex
it ptahoMy 

I be ebanged eeaslder-

Iha OPA obvtooaly is dating 
lor its Ilfs. Indlcsttops am that 
tha moMte of the pubUe wants 
OPA ooBtoSad, but cartato busl- 
naoa laodon are nstog eonslderw 
able preseure to get it killed 
by orgutog that H la totorfering 
with tha peoduetton of tba goods 
the people want

itioo. t _ . -
that have been permitted art 
not inflation, but there will be 
dangerous inflation if OPA is 
dropped.

toe ehaagss te tot 
pciM eeotrol tow now betag

the lost few m oaths win be 
a drop te the backet eem- 
pared to the delage wUch 
win sto&e the Americmn 
eoosamer.**
Hr. Bowles said that respoosl-

ils sf..........................................
he

ere-----...
the next nine months if the curbs 

OPA. ss passed by the house, 
^nne Isw.

visiting I 
New Mexica 

Mrs. £. L. Porter and :
Samuel Porter of Georgetown, 
Ky., spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bodenbend- 
cr and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Stahl and daughter Ju
dy spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Arnold and family.

Mr. Loy Coder and fantily 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Bin. Cecil Smith and fantily.

The W. S. C. S was entertained 
last Thursday at the home of 
Mrs, Leon McCullough with sev
enteen members present 

Miss Mtriftii -Bdl of Harris, 
Mich., Mrs. Earl Snyder and 
daughter Bonnie were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Lyle Grabach and, 
daughter, Friday.

Mrs. Gwen Davis of Sandusky, 
and niece Mist Marian Bell of 
Harris. Mich., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gra
bach.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Newmeyer 
are the parenU of a son, Elden 
Lee, bom Friday, June 21st at 
the Ftiluti Hospital.

Lucille and Louise 
r kre spending s few 

with- their grandparents, 
and Mrs. James Waters.

Hr. and James Waters at-

the WUlai

Neutneyei 
days 
Mr. ;

tended a family dinner Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo 
Brown 'at North Fairfield given 
in honor of the twentieth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Reed of Shelby.

Miss Zoe King df California is 
expected to arrive in Ohio this 
week to spend the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. A- W, Newmeyer 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family and Mrs. R. E. VanWag- 

nt Saturday 
Sandusky.
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Whoo twice divorced'* ArUAr 
Bimstencel, a GrantoburCt Wla> 
conaiii« farmer, wanted a wife, be 
wrote to bia CoAgreaaman. iUp» 
reaeotativa. Alvin & Olfonalci 
Tbe Coo^pwaeman told the newa* 
papers who told the women, and 
AOQO o ftbem wrote back. *'Ye«>" 
Rood in The American WMkly 
with hia Sundoy'a (^uoe 30> ia- 
aue of The Detroit Sunday Tlmea 
what happened next

ItaBaomlag Macao's Oambllng 
Kbit. Raad tha Straaga fttoer of 
OriMtal Sidnapiag Whare 
Abdttctan Demaadad S97L000 
Before Ther'd Ceea Talk With 
tb# Victim's Family. U Appaan 
la The Amavkaa Weekly, the 
Mi^tine Distributed with Next 
Week's CHICAGO SUNDAY 
KBULD'AMEHICAN.

CAISTAMBA
SHELBY, OHI

William Gargan
Brenda Marshall

— m —
STRANGE

Impersonation
ALSO

A Bloudte and 
Dagwood Picture

— in —
LIFE WITH 
BLONDIE

Suaday, Monday, Tuesday — 
JUNE M — JULY I . ;

Wod-Thurs. JULY 8 • 4 
a P. K Coot Fourth of July

CNivia DeHavilland 
Ray MiUand

The Weil 
Groomed Bride

‘TUNE ia WMAN DaUy 1140

annual- trips to C 
the elusive and 
fail to reaUaa.1fa

> Canada 1ft search of 
sportlnf muikie 

reaUas^auit this game fish 
Is to be found in a beautiful stream, 
pictures((ue and scenic, in south
eastern Ohio.

Axtthoritiea say that the best 
raittkle ddilnf in the state, or for 
that aaatter in the Midwest. U in 
the Shade River. This can be 
retted fay taking SUte Route 7

wild stream which 
a sparsi 

part of tha state. It

strei
rscly populated 
It U an ideal 

locale for the sportsman who pre
fers to fish in UD^Ktiicd surround
ings.

Though no boats are available to 
the public oo this stream as yet.

profitable to 
stream itself into his highway. The 
muskies migrate up from the deep 

'holes in the Ohio River.
East and west of Pomeroy is 

some of the most magnificent scen
ery on the Ohio River. 'The high- 

gs thi
the rugged 

West Virginia side.
Almost due ncuih of Pomeroy is 

another fishing ground which is 
speedily becoming popular. Near 
Loudonville the Clear Fork of the 
Mohican River winda through the 
beautiful Mohican Forest and af
fords excellent walleyed pike and 
small mouth baas fishing.

Other worthwhile streams arc

lUck Creek near Warsaw.
The area is wild and rugged 

with scenery uddeh rivals many 
sections of the Canadian North
west.

At Coshocton is the Johasoft- 
Humrickhouse Memerial Museum 
with a notable cdUacUon of Indian 
and oriental art.

Nearby Warsaw was known as 
“White Woman’s Town.” Kara a 
monument has been erected in 
memory of Mary Harris, the wbita 

of an Indian chief.
Killbuck Forest has an 
itcrcst for it was here 

at Bouquet's Spring that the In
dians surrendered their white cap
tives in pre-RevoIutionary -days. 
A tablet marks the spot'

wife c 
Stately K 
itoric intc

®Sod EK
VIBITING m CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Sam H. SponscUcr. Jr., j 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Eilcn 

!ter of Los Angeles. Calif,

AT CAMP PITTBNGER
A group of local girls will leave 

“njursday, for imp Pjt-
tenger. Tiffin, for a week’s out
ing. Mrs. Miles Christian and ________

Fate will accompany her i BRIDE EXTENDED 
Herbert I COURTESY

wer U> the first is the humming Plymouth, announci- 
lird and to the second it is a riage of their daughter. Donna 

Mae, to Mr. CurtLs 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hazlctt of

form of bacteria which forms in
yeast and when placed in water 
will ferment and form vinegar. A 
great deal of information arul 
lively discussion centered around 
the quii.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and announcement 
mfide that the July meeting will 
be a picnic. Further details 
this will be released later.

daughi 
of Ma

ter Penny. Joanne
[ansfield and Carol Joyce 

Teal of Plymouth, to the camp 
today.

AT CONFERENCE
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Adams of 

Shelby Route and Mrs. Florence 
Brokaw attended the North-i 
Methodist Conference held 
week at Lakeside?-..

i-east
last

VISIT IN COLUMBUS 
Mrs. Edna Rhine. Misses Jean

ette CbaiMnan, Dorig Roberts, Do
lores and Patricia ^ttac of Ply
mouth and Miss Dolores Byerly 
of New London were visitors in 
Columbus over the week-end, 
stopping at th« Deshler-WaJlick 
Hotel

GARDEN CLUB 
MEETINO

Mrs. Harry Dick was hostess c

attendance and Mrs. Wm. Weeh- 
>ry good discussion 
>11 Call was Quiz 

quos 
bac

What is a vinegar bee?" 'The

dot'

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Vandcr- 
vort, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Vandervort, Jr., and Miss Luclla 
Vandervort were guests over the 
week-end at Jackson. Ohio. The 
affair was a family gathering 
honoring Mrs. Harry Vandervort, 
Jr., who recently come to the 
States from England where she 
met and married Mr. Vander
vort while in servico. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. F. Vandervort were the 
hosts.

LEGION MEETING 
MONDAY EVENING

All members of the American 
Legion arc asked to attend their 
Monday evening meeting at 8:00 
o'clock at the The mem
bers belonging on the building 
committee are asked especially 
to be present Among discus
sions to be brought up will be 
the dedication of the flag pole 
and Rag raising on July 4th at 
the Maiy Fate Park at 9:30f

ANNOUNCE JUNE FIFTEENTH 
AS WEDDING DATE

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Varchmin 
of Mansfield, former residents of

TEMPLE thsatre
A WIIXARD.OHIO

Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’clock.
NOTICE — CONTINUOUS SHOW EVEBY SUNDAY Sl«(ii>g >1 1;J0 P. M.

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY JUNK 28.29

“Meet Me on Broadway”
MARJORIE REYNOLDS JIN.X FAULKINBURC;

‘Wagon Wheels Westward’
BILL ELlWtT ■CARTOON

SUN..MON..TUEa JUNE 30. JULY 1 - 2

“Adventure’’
CLARK GABLE-----GREER GARSON

CARTOON------NEWS

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY JULY 3.4

''Hoodlum Saint'
WM. POtVBLL-----ESTER WILLIAMS

^ ! CARTOOICARTOON------ NEWS J-

Mansfield. The wedding was 
performed June 15ih by Rev. 
Charles F. Sheriff at St Mat
thew’s Lutheran Church in Mans-

groom, attended the couple.
Mrs. Hazlett is a graduate 

Shelby High School and Mr. 
Hazlett, a graduate of Mansfield 

* ’ ■* toyed at the
i couple will

reside in Mansfield.

HOLD SHOWER FOR 
Ma AND MRS. HZRSKEL 
DININGER OF PLYMOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Dininger 
of Plymouth were the honored 
guests Friday evening at the 
Hazel Grove Grange Hall when 
the Sunshine club members en
tertained with a miscellaneous 
shower for them.

Around fifty club members and 
their famili^ and the honored 
guests were in attendance at the 
covered dish dinner which pre
ceded the shower.

The bridal Ubie was attractive
ly decorated for the occasion.

The new Mrs. Dininger resided 
In France where Mr. Dininger 
met her while stationed there 
with the U. S. Army. She recent- 

Ihe United States and 
•y were married around two 

months ago.

ly caj 
they

The Plymouth Grange met Fri
day evening for their regular 
meeting. Mr. Barrett of Bucyrus 

the guest speaker and also 
>n a program of stunts and 

contests which was greatly en
joyed by all. A poV luck supper 
concluded the evening.

ON TRIP TO 
CALIFORNIA

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hannum 
and children left Monday for 
Chicago where they will join a 

of medical men and fami-group c 
lies for planned tour to Califor
nia and mteresting points ci 
route. Approximately two hui 
dred were in the group and 
their destination San Francisco 
convention was to be attended.

gttSONAli
Hairy Rubins of Marlon was a 

Sunday caller of Mr. and Mrs.* 
Harry Brooks.

*. and Mrs. I. E. LaBarre, 
Gene, Ted and Carol Bcttac en- 

d Sunday at Huron on the 
Lake.

Mrs. C. S. Moore

lephe'
Hordo

spent
with

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Swim- 
ler and daughter of Port Clin-

!iiiynoRUjniK
■ ■■■■tB —____
FRL.SAT.. JUNE 28 29 
— 2 ACTION HITS —

Fbe Jamas Boys Rida AgainI

“JESSE JAMES”
— PLUS —

“RETURN OF
FRANK JAMES’

3 Big Days Slalts Sun. Jon# 30

WED.-THURSJTU.. July 3-4-5 
A HOLIDAY TREAT

ton were.Suaday giiasto of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hough.

Petty Officer Ward Clark of 
Detroit, Mick., spent tba week
end wifii his family at the 8. A 
Caahman home oo Rn> 3. Shel
by. _____

Mrs. Rose SUuffer of MansfieM

Miss Harriett Beck returned to 
her home in Mansfield Sunday 
after spending several days in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ross and 
daughter of North Fairfield were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ross. Callers in the 
same home were Mr. and Mm 
Gall Kuhn of Mansfield.

Enjoy a
SUNDAE OR 

SODA
MADE WITH

BORDEN'S
ICECREAM
Mur lUroi, to choou from— 
AH Itmptiiigir good »»d nrr 
bamUbfull Try OM todayl

THE HITCHING 
POST

in-law and sister of the bridt

HAND BILLS WILL BE DELIVERED EVERY TWO WEEKS DURING SUMMER MONTHS

PLYlMOIITH theatre
^ Midnight Show Every Saturday

THURSDAY - FRIDAY- SATORDAY
JUNE 27 - 28 - 29

-----DOUBLE FEATURE------

•MYSTERY AT ITS BEST

House of 

Horrors
HIT, NO. 2

Smooth 

As Silk

MIDRITE SHOW SATORDAY 11:30
A[,SO SUN. - MON.. JUNE 30. JULY 1 

Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

Dorothy McGuire
George BRENT

Ethel BARRYMORE

The Spiral 

Staircase
CARTOON — SUNBONNETT BLUE

ATTERD THE OUTDOOR MOVIES EVERY WEDHESDAY EVENIRG
THHRSDAY - FRIDAY- SATURDAY

JULY 4-5-6

DICK
POWELL

MIDHITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30
ALSO SU.N. - MON., JULY 7 - 8 

Sunday Show Continuous—Starts at 2 P. M.

-----GORGEOUS-----

Susan Hayward
Bill Williams Paul Lukas

Deadline 

At Dawn
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SPRAYS
.. for FieM and Barden

Increase yamr harvest by spraying your 
vegetables at the right time. You’ll find all 
the new Sprays and Dusts at our store. It 
will pay big dividends to spray nowt

Insecticides of All Kinds
BQRDEAU, 20 % DDT Solution 

Arsenate of Lead
Red Arrow Spray 

Potato Spray Rotenone Dust

HAND AND TANK
SPRAYERS

and

DUSTERS
We’ve just received a ship

ment of Dusters and Sprayers 
... come in and look over our 

selection.

mii I
CELLA-POSTS

FOR SAGGING FLOORS 
Sohio Fly Spray Sohio Herd Oil

In two, four and six foot lengths.
Hog Troughs and StOjck Tanks

. BRDIUNj' {
MILLER

H.&M.
BREAD

V-

is Back Again
Yes, H. & M. Bread and Baked Goods 
are back on the shelf a^ain at your local 
grocery. You’ll find Quality and Good
ness in all H. ft M. Products ... so when 

' you buy bread this week—Ask for H ft M
DAVIS GRCKIERY New Haven
HARRY’S MARKET Plymouth
MeQUATE’S GROCERY _____ Shikh 
SBAIiANE MARKET  ___ ___ Shikb

twt n.TMoora (ww> ABvomm, TwqanAy, jun sr. um

Personal Items
Ur«. E. E. Mertdey attended 

the North-Eact Methodist Cop* 
ferenoe at Lakeside over Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. and Mra.. A. W. Bartholo* 
mew motored to Tiffin Sunday 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Beckwith. Enroutc home, they 
stopped* off in fkemont

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Briggs, aon 
and dauebter of Amhent, Ohio, 
were Sunday guests of Misses 
Daisy and Grace Hankk.

Mrs. Albert Fekhtner 
caUed to Willard Tuesday on 
count of the illness of her niece, 
Mrs. Mary Smith.

Carol Joyce Teal and Barbara 
Fox were at Shelby Sunday af
ternoon at the swimming pool

Marilyn Koser of Sandusky 
gpent the past week with her 
cousin Sally Koser of Fortner 
Street

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin ^uire 
Miss Zsnette Briggs and Mr.

[chard Fackler ^lent last Sun-
ty at CaUwba Point on the 

Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ervin of 

Shelby. Mrs. Kit Foraker, Mrs. 
Eugene Broderick and daughter 
Judy were Sunday afternoon

lests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarenceguests of Mr. and- 
Snail of Ashland.

include 
luer, 
ithlee

Ed Schwert of Elyria, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hyland and 

Mrs. Mabel McFadden motored to 
Tiffin Sunda:

Its 
Price.

Mrs. Charles Keiser of Cleve
land and Mrs. Kermit Myers and 
son Paul of Parma were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ervin and Mrs. 
Dallas.

Lentz of 
is spending the 

summer months with her prand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Briggs and other relatives at 
Columbus and St, Clairsville, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Omith of 
Columbus were week-end guests 
of the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Becker and sister, 
Mrs. John F. Boot and famify.

Willard Rom, Jr., tttident al 
Case School of Apfdied Science, 
Cleveland, is spending two weeks 
vacation with his parents, Mr. 
Mad Mrs. W. C. Ross. Sr., of West 
Broadway. Mrs. Ross, sons Bob 
and Dick and Quentin Ream mot
ored up for him.

Guests entertai 
part of the week in the home of 
Mr. and Mxa. O. C. OuUette were 
Miss C. M. Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larue GuUette and daugh
ter Barbara of SalyersviUe. Ky.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Wolf of 
Gettysburg, Pa., were Sunday 
dinner.gucsts in the home of Mrs. 
Helen Hoffman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks 
and daughter Beverly called 
Sunday afternoon on Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Cooke of Shelby 
RFD.

B. G. Ford who has been visit
ing in Toledo, returned Sunday 
to the home of his son,
Ford and tenlly.

Mrs. GertriKle Shaffer and 
sons Dan and Allen Kirkpatrick 
left Monday for St. Louis, Mo., 
to make their home.

Mrs, J. C. Berberlck,-Mias Inis 
Bcrberick, Bob Berterick and 
Mary Kathryn Fox spent Sunday 
at Chippewa.

Hiss Florence Danner, Mrs. 
Harry R. Briggs and Miss Mar
garet Briggs motored to Kent. O., 
on Sunday and on Monday. Mar
garet started her work as Secre
tary to Mr. D. R. Daugherty at 
the Ganger Machine Works. She 
vrill also register for the Fall 
semester at Kent State Univer
sity taking a special music course.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ford,and 
daughter Emily Rose, son Allen 
and Mr. B. G. Ford enjoyed Sun
day at Battery Park, Sandusky

George and Mil 
water of Delawar 
end guests of Mr..and Mrs. D. J 
Ford and family. George was a 
buddy of Ellsworth Ford, PCS

E. E. Msrkley and Arthur Po- 
cock were Akron visitor! Satur
day.

2" Big Week

CM *M Hm b«W-kw rM Wftf tlwM SMfopt

Kroger’s
Iced Teo

Spoghetti
DINNER

KROGER'S 
COUNTRY CLUB

25c

Peanut Butter 2 t49c
Solod Dressing & 17e
Von Camp's Beans ^ 13c
Roil Film “ 28c
Orange Filled Rolls ^ 20c
Fresh Cigorettes culSI.SS

For Mo«m CmnnUm 1Mb !»»k*t Me
Fresh PEAS - 3 lbs. 23c
LoKloal Lae*l Wf*
Bing Cherries • lb. 39c

Fresh
PEACHES

Coldm

Honeydew
MELONS

2w 23e

Drrl Wd Cans
Yellow Onions
SaaM Baaa — Svaa, Ealiae
RED PLUMS • lb. 23o
Frahl BaS-Bipa 
Outdoor TouiBtoes '

3 lbs. 19c

to. 19e

Fresh Lemons > 2 lie. 25

KROGER
. ^ .V -V .

BBWa ABOABB MOST BB W 
EAB1.T FOB BKXT WEEK'S 
AOVERTISEB. THAMES FOS 
TOOK COOFEBATIOM.

Weak-and guetU at tha Lowall 
Keith hmn* were BSr. and Mra. 
Paul WlAart of Fort Wayne, Ind.

Hn. Madia McDowell, Mr. and 
Mr., Murl HoweU and Mn. J. N. 
Albright aU of Kokoma, Indiana, 
UKnt lavaral day. this pait weak 
at the home of Mr .and Mia. Joe 
Slocum and daughter Nora.

Mem. Julia Bhual of Marietta, 
Ohio, qient the week-end with 
her aon Don W. Einacl and fam
ily. Sunday both tiartie. motored 
to Toledo where a family gath
ering waa held.

Joan Watebun of Cleveland la 
vklUng in the home of Mr. and 
Mim. Chaa. Suttle. and daughter.

Mr. and Mra D. Dorian and 
Mr. and Mn. M. K. Burn, at
tended the Firemen’. Convention 
lari Tuerilay in Ariiland.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay were in Plymouth 
Tuewlay at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Mu Smith and family. 
While here, they bIk attended 
the funeni of Mn. Nora Wyandt.

Charles Berberick of Cleveland

Mr. end Mn. Don W. Elnrel 
and «>n Ray riienl Monday and 
^crilay In MarietU, Ohio, vis
iting Mr. and Mim. James Bergen.

Mr, and Mn. A. F. Burns and 
Joseph Coulter of Columbus weVe 
entertained over the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Burns and children.

pps and Mn. Rulh 
Hall returned Monday to Clyde, 
N. C., after visiting the past week 
wilh Ihcir brother, Chas. Suttlcs 
and family.

Mr. and Mn. Clarence HarL- 
and aon Wayne of Shelby 
Saturday evenin 

Mn. Fran., 
daughter Blanche.

Norwaa, Mr.
Jenkina, Mr. Floyd Cane and 
daughter of Akron called on Mn. 
Amanda Moore Tuesday after-

Paul and Mrs. Dottle Orives were 
Monday callen of Mr. end Mrs. 
Lowell Keith and daughten.

O^qcTety.
PLYMOUTH'S OLDEST 
RESIDENT TO HAVE
A Birthday

Mn. Agnes BeckwiUi, 
mouth’s oldest residsot, will pass 
her, ninety-third birthday anni
versary. Friday, June S8th at her 
home, 28 Park Avenue. Mrs. 
Beckwith who had the misfor
tune to break her arm and shoul
der a year ago has fully recov
ered and is feeling fine. Her 
daughter, Mrs. O. L. Kinsel and 
husband nuke their home with 
her and her son Lloyd lives 
Tiffin.

POSTPONE AUXILIARY 
MEETING

The American Legion Auxil
iary meeting announced for Fri
day has been postponed until Ju
ly 12th. At this time new mem
bers will be taken in.

WEDDING AT NORWALK
Open church was observed on 

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in 
the Presbyterian church in Nor
walk for the wedding of Miss 

Marie SiUiman, daughter ofJon® . ...
Mr. and Mrs. Burr SiUiman 
Norwalk, and M/Sgt. Robert R. 
HanviUe. Marine Corps, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy HanviUe of 
Port Clinton, former residents of 
North Fairfield.

DINNER OQEST8

BROWlflES MUST TUBM
IE CEBTIFICAfEE «»AT, i

Browniea who are expeetiag to i 
attand the Brownie Day Camp a*,' •

Camp begin,. Thirteen Brawnta - j 
are expecting to attend the camp, s

EKTEBTAIN ODEETS 3
Min Ida Cheennan entertained , } !

[enderson of Detroit, Mich. Miss. ^Mrs. Wm. Palmer and Mrs. R. . 
Henderson of Detroit, Mich, liii 
Cheesman met them while spends r
ing the winter months at Lake* V^ 
land, Fla.

Ricelend, Wayne County. ^ifa

ATTENDS HECTTAL S
Mr,. Wm. Serafield and Mn. ® 

John WeUer and daughter Mery ^ 
Alice attended the aecordian. re- ’ A ; 
dial under the direction of Mijg . L 
Marvri^ Kinlxrih wh^ ^

EARLY PAPER BEXT WEEK. 
NEWS AND ADS MUST BE IN 
EARLY FOR NEXT WEEK'S

_______, ADVERTISER. THANKS FOB
SiUiman l YOUR COOPERATION.

urday evening visitora'of Mr. 
and Mr,. Frank Lcddick and

NEW RECORDS ARRIVING
E3ir WEEK — OVER 5.000 RECORDS TO CHOOSE F 

STOP IN AT
FETTERS RADIO ELECTRIC

_______ AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION

fti*
-V-: ir

...

If jtju'f baea valihag for new thriag room foroUart, your 
waLtlng Is ovor, b^ause thU suiio Is oxooptfooaL Big ptMom 
, . . fine fabrics . . . good woekaanshlp and full ^siag eoa- 
shruerioa indicate what you am expe^ when you actaaRy 
sea these groups. Styled for use with both modani and tra- 
diikMMl accessories, they give you a spleadU efa^

XT

Most of Our 
Customers Wont

MAPLE
*179^

Just in Time for 
Refurnishing the Home!

Thh it NOT Ih* oediaarr type ef i
Bl( roemy dra«an mad charii . . . doubla bad, ttat 

toU baaufr of the wood. U yod-ya daapabad

Open Evary EvewiBg Until SHK>, Except Wednesdays

I R. I. ULMER
QUALITY FURNITURE 

19 S. Broadway SHELBY Phone « I

allI
iI
il
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SHILOH NEWS
Mrs. Esther Fouber Correspondent Telephone 4945

it" More Bread For
Shiloh Residents

Ooncrenmea J. Harry Me- 
Gregor made good his promise to 
Ma]^ Gkim Swangcr of Shiloh 
to do something about the local 
bread shortage. Mayor Swanger 
secelved a letter from McGregor 
Toeedsy stating that he had ar- 
rsnged through the Food Grain 
Divttioii to su ' 
flour and that I
j. H. Measinger, tlanager of the 
H and U Baking Company at 
FrenMiot, Ohio, advising him that 
flour was obtainable for Shiloh 
bread. No sooner had Swanger 
received the communication than 
bread arrived in th« village. •

BEAD THE WAITT ADSi

Foils Off Tractor Mrs. Rhodes Dies 
ot Shelby HospitalDevid (Buxzlc) WHchie. 12. son 

of Mrs. B. £. Gieaman was Injured 
Sun^y afternoon when be fel 
trem a moving tractor at Ferre] 
Field in ShUoh. The tractor 
wheel struck him on the right 
side. X-Rays revealed that he 
had suffered five broken ribs. 
Severely bruised he will be con
fined to his bed tor many weeks.

ATTEND SHELBY PABTY
Mrs. Wallace Ham ley and chil

dren Craig and Wallace Ann and 
Mrs. Harmon Rothlisberger ami 
son Kenneth attended a birthday 
party Tues<^y at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Racer in Shelby. 
The affair honored the first 
birthday of Larry Racer.

Mrs. Mina Flo Rhodes who 
lived five milaa north-east 
Shiloh died Sunday evening at 
Shelby Memorial HospHal. She 
was boi 
22nd,
husband Elmer Xlhodet. two

k in Hardin O^ty, June 
1807. Sunning are her

Rhodes at home and one aon, El
mer Darrell Rhodes of Shelby. 
Also surviving are her mother, 
Mrs. Mary A. Stover of LaFay- 
ette, Ohio, three sisters, Mrs. L. 
C. Haunstein and Mrs. Harry 
Klinger of LaFayette and Mrs. E.

NOTICE
My Dry Cleaning Shop Will Be

Closed July 1 to 15th
. Get your Qeaning out THIS WEEK. Do 

not bring any in until July 15th

R. J. PAGE

Week-end
I Specials ^bb

Moke Your Clover Form Store 
Your Headquarters for Your

Canning Supplies
WE HAVE PLENTY OF 

BREAKFAST FOODS OhI HAND

SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK-END

Canning Apricots
24lb.lu9 $3.45 

NEW COBBLER
POTATOES

5 lbs. for 25c 10 lbs. for 48c 
Peck 65c Half Bushel $1.25

f WE CARRY ALL FRUITS AND
PRODUCE IN SEASON

Stock Up Sow
Many items will be advanced shortly. We urge 
you to stodc up nOw.
We have the folloivjng items in case lots at a 
diacount: Green beans, mixed vegetables, peas, 

f com, canned milk, (Armour’s, Beauty, Jerzee).

FRIDAY ONLY

Frozen Wiiitiig Fillet
SUTTLES

CLOVERFARM
CHAS. SUTTLES, Prop.

Phone 19 On the Squore

LaFay-
.ettc and Arthur Stover of Shcl- 

’ I by. Four grandchildren alao 
vive her. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday at 3:00 o’clock 
at the Lutheran Church in ShUoh 
with Rev. Bruce Young and Rev.

iating. Burial 
.pe cemetery.

The family formerly lived at 
the Meadow Brook farm on Bow
man Street Road and had many 
friends here.

Children's Day 
At Ganges Church

On Sum 
Day cxerc: 
GaniGanges Church with all the chil
dren doing a splendid job of en
tertaining. The Young Peoples 
Choir highlighted the evening 
with their musical aelcciions. The 
fine program was in charge of

FLOOR SAMPLES PIECES □ BROKEN LOTS □ REMNANTS

SAMPLE SUITES ONLY ONE-OF-A-KIND

CBA»' Bt'iM
Hospital Items

pital Monday afternoon 
McQuate ambulance. .

Mrs. Howard Kochenderfor t 
who lives north of Adario u 
taken to the Shelby hospital 

iday afternoon in the h 
ite ambulance.

Monday afternoon 
Qua

Jesse Wayne Hamman 
moved Tuei^ay morning from the 

luatc
moved Tuesday morning fro 
Shelby hospital in the McQua 
ambulance to the Hugh Boy 
home.

SiMARRIED AT SHELBY
Announcement is 

marriage of Miss VL _ _,
baker, daughter of Mr. and "^Irs. 
Carl Slainbaker of Greenwich to 
Charles Harrington, son of Mrs. 
Mary Heifner of Shiloh. The 
ceremony took place at 7:30 on 
June 17th at the First Chureh of 
Christ in Shelby. The young 
couple were attended by Mrs. El
len Slainbaker and George Har
rington. The bride is a graduate 
of the Tir High School and the 
groom graduated from Shiloh 
High School. At present they 
are making their home with the 
bride’s parents in Greenwich,

pre»
dinn

MRS. MARY FORSYTHE
entertains B-SQUARE
CLUB I

The B-Square Club met on June j 
19th with Mrs. Mary Forsythe.' 
There were thirteen members, j 
three guests and .seven children ■ 

sent. A lovely covered dish ' 
erved at noon. The j 

business meeting and program; 
were both in charge of the presi-, 
deni, Vera Rinehart. A personal 
shower was given for Mrs. Mary; 
Forsythe.

Three new members were wel- i 
corned into the club. They

Mrs. Ruth Forsythe.

MeQUATE FAMILY 
REUNION

The McQuate family reunion 
was held Sunday south of Ash
land at the Thomas schooL Din
ner was served at noon. At
tending from here were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan McQuate. Mr .and Mrs 
W. W. Pittenger and son Bobbie, 
Mrs. Richard Pittinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Lutz and Larry 
Bench.

BETUBN8 TO SHILOH 
News from the N. E. Ohio Con

ference held at Lakeside last 
week reveals that Rev. Everett 
Haines wiU ag 
pastor of the 1

UHDEBOOES OPERATION 
Eugene Hamman, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dewey Hamman was 
operated on Monday sight at the 
Shelby Memorial HospHal tor ap
pendicitis.

AT BBBCSBYXLLE MOWITJU.
Cliff BsMdlct was removed 

from the Shelby BoepHal/Wed- 
oeaiay to tbe BrecksvUlo/YhMN

■ ■ u ■

mSmSk
iitt p

■O' -
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SVAKS
Antomatie

Woter Heater
OUType

$114.90

No phone calls or returns. Delivery on large items only. Terms on purchases over S2S.00 on: 
above sale merchandise. Regular terms on other merchandise. l '

SheUiy Hardware & Furniture Co.
(Sa. 1907)
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■SS LAURA GAMMI BECOMES 

NUDE OF DONALD TSCHANAN
Another June wedding took 

plnce Saturday aftemoona the 
ttsd when Mte Laura Gamble 

the bride of Mr. Donald 
tCbebanan. The double ring ccT’ 
caoony was performed at 2:30 at 
the Presbyterian Church by Rev. 
J. H. Bethel pastor.

Attendants were Mrs. Edna 
Wolf, sister of the bride, and Miss 
Ruth King of BerUn Heights, a 
cousin; Mr. WUliam Wolf of Ply
mouth and Paul Kale of New 
Haven. »

The bride’s wedding frock was 
a white foullard. with white ac- 
cesaories and white roae bud 
shoulder corsage. Mrs. Wolf was 
attired in an orchid colored dress 
with white accessories and Miss 
King wore blue with white 
cesaories.

The new Mrs. Tschanan is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Gamble of RFD 3. Shelby and

the groom is the son of Mrs. Ar
thur Kale of New Haven.

Before . her marriage Mrs. 
Tschanan was employed as clerk 
at the New Haven Grocery Store 
and Mr. Tschanan, a veteran of 
three years In the Ain Corps, is 
employed at the Shelby Air De- 
4)ot

Following a wedding supper 
served at the home of the bride’s 
mother, the couple took- a short 
motor trip through the southern 
part of the state and upon their 
return will make their home with 
the lode's parents, for the pres
ent.

CLARENCE MW 
TOTAKEBRD)E

Miss Luella Duffy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Duffy of 
Willard will exchange wedding 
vows Saturday, June 29th with 
Mr. Clarence MilU. son of Mrs. 
Goldie Mills and J. B. MiUs of 
Plymouth.

Rev. Wannamaker. pastor of 
ih« Norwalk Lutheran Church 
will officiate at the double ring 
ceremony which will be per- 

e at 4 
be Wil

liam R^ of Plymouth and Miss 
Elaine Perrill of WiUard.

The bride has chosen a white 
i^let dresa with white acces- 

.sories.
After a diort wedding trip.

. the couple will reside in Willard 
with the bride’s parents.

Miss Duffy is a graduate of the 
'Wmard School, class of 1944. and 
bn been employed at the Jack- 
son Drug Store In that cUy. Mr. 
Mills is a graduate of the local 
adiool. of 1944 and since bis 
return fmn two y 
hn been employed j 
at the Sbell^ Tube Works 
Shelby.____________ ___

MARRIED AT 
NEW LONDON

A pretty wedding was solemn
ized at the First Methodist 
Church of New London at 2:30 p. 
m. Sunday. June 16th. when Miss 
Doris Sengstock. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Sengstock ‘ 
Hertland. became the bride 
Lo^U Lehman, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Jesse Lehman of New Lon
don. The Lehman family is well 
known here having a number of 
years ago operated the Plymouth 
Bakery.

The vows were received by 
Rev.' William Mitchell and Rev. 
G. L. Kettering, and the double 
ring ceremony was used.

Mrs. Lehman is a graduate of 
the class of 1943 from the New 
London High School. Oberlin 
Sritool of Commerce and was 
employed as stenographer at the 
Shelby Air depot.

^ Mr. Lehman is a graduate of 
the class of 1942 from New Lon-! 
don High School. He has thirty- j 
three months service with twen-1 
ty-one months overseas 
with the Army Air Corps, 
served in Corsica, Italy and Aus
tria, and received the Presiden
tial citation with Oak Leaf Clus
ter. He is n«jw employed in bus^- 
mess with his father at L/’hman's 
Bakery.

After the wedding trip to Can
ada and New England States, the 
couple will live at the Bingham 
apakments in New London.

ON WESTERN TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russell left 

Wednesday for a four weeks’ 
cation trip. They will drive 1 
to the Northwest, Washington, 
Oregon and down the west coast 
into California, and Old- Mexico. 
Clyde Wents will accompany 
them as far as South Bend, Ind.

PEGGY MAJOR, 
RICHARD FRY 
WED THURSDAY

Wiers-Van Loor 
Wedding Occured 
Tuesdoy Evening

One of the loveliest of June 
weddings took place at 6 o'clock 
Tuesday evening at the Christian 
Reformed Church in CeleryvUlc 
when Miss Marjorie Ann Wiers 
and John Williim VanLaar re
peated their marriage vows af
ter Rev. G. VanLaar. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wien of CeleryvUle and Rev. 
and Mrs. G. VanLw of New Era 
Mich., are .the parents of the 
bridegroom.

Arrangements of palms, ferns 
and roses decorated the altar and 
at either side of the altar was a 
seven l^anched candelabra hold-' 
ing tall white papeni which were 
lighted by Edwin and Joyce 
Wiers, brother and sister of the 
bride.

PATRICIA DOW

ms

by Mrs. Harold Danhoff and^bs 
Senetta Mae Moll who sang a 
duet and Mrs. John VanDongen 
of Grand Rapids. Mich., a cousin 
of the bride also sang several se
lections. The sermonette was de
livered 
of the

Preceding the bride to the altar 
was the matron of honor, Mrs. 
Thomas Shaarda. si.'tter of the 
groom. She wore a gown of yel
low and carried a bouquet of 
roses. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Mildred Wiers. a cousin and Miss 
Tressa DeH 
Mich., who 
pink.

~ attering peta
the bride’s little niece. Bev

erly Shaarda who wore white or- 
mdie with pink. Jerry Shear- 
t was ring bearer.
The bride who was escorted to 

the altar an4 given in marriage 
by her father was lovely in tra
ditional white with a finger tip 
veil and carrying a bouquet of 
white roses centered with an or
chid.

Best man for Mr. VanLaar was 
his brother Jack. Ushers were 

y and Frank Wiers. 
lowing the ceremony a re

ception was held for the conpe- 
gation at the New Haven Audi
torium with Nick MoU as mas
ter of ceremonies.

Following the wedding trip, 
the couple will make their home 
in CeleryvUle where the groom is 
mployed by Mr. Wiers.
Mrs. VanLaar is a graduate of 

the New Haven School class of 
1944. Mr. VanLaar hag Just re
ceived his release from the Na-

The marriage'of Mist Peggy 
Jean Major, daughter of B4r. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Major of Shelby and 
Richard Bushnell Fry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Fry, of Shelby. 
R. D. 2 was solemnized Thursday 
afternoon at the First Lutheran 
Church in Shelby with R6v. D. 
Bruce Young, pastor of 
church officiating, using the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride was atteiMled by 
MU; Bonnie Brumbach of Shel
by. who was the maid of honor 
and Miss Emma Louise Howard, 

CirdevlUe. the bridesmaid. 
Lou Ann Fry, sister of the bride
groom. was flower girL WiUiaib 

Shelby was the best man 
hers were John Fry and 

Dean Morse, both of Shelby.
The bride is a graduate of Shel

by high school and Capitol Uni
versity in Columbus. Mr. Fry It 

graduate of Shelby high school 
and was recently discharged after 

ving three yean with the Ar
my Air Corps.

Following a wedding trip 
Clevelan(f and poinU along Lake 
Erie, the couple wUl reside 
farm northwest of Shelby.

Out:of-town guests attending 
the wading were; P. H. Mercer, 
PUin City, O.. Mrs. Barbara So- 
wash. Shaker Heights, Martin 

11. Marion, O., Mrs. Elmer 
Howard. CircleviUe, Miss Ethel 
Major Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.

I SCOOTS KAVB PIOMIC
Mrs. Harold Teal and Mrt. Bl- 

toiv Robertson supervise 4 Girl 
Scout picnic Monday at the Mary 
Pete Park. The girls enjoyed the 
facilities of the perk and the 
good eats.

AT ’THE LAKE

Saturday for Mitiwan, 
vith a group of _

The group wUl

vanga on Lake 
I of girls for

Wyers. ]
Darling, Janice Rhine, Janice 
Ramsey. Norma Lou Ford and 
Gwen Webber.Shadow Prtet

Pattern Ne. 6646.—The sort of 
dress In which a woman always 
feels at her best—a pretty flower 
or shadow-splashed print with a 
dark ground and just enough 
pink, magenta, pale blue or yel
low design in it to highlight it.

Pattern No. 6646 is In sUes 32, 
34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44 and 4

y. O.. 1 
1. Jr..

wood. O.. Bfrs. Mabel McFadden, 
Plymouth, O.,

Rachel Wood 
ruff and Charles Woodruff, o 
Bellville and Mrs. Clara Nelson 
of Mansfield.

setup pamgB
IN wncomm

Miss DcMothy Dekker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Peter Dekker of 
Willard, was married to Mr. Ber
nard den Ooden at Sheboygan, 
WU. on June 26.

MUs Dekker, who is a former 
teacher of the CeleryvUle Chris
tian school was complimented 
with a shower last Mcmday eVe 
ning at the church parlors, by the 
members of the P. T. A.

The occasion was in the form 
of a supper by candlelight with 
twenty-six guesU seated at the

the hmwree and Mr.
Mrs. Dudley Bnunbach and chil
dren of Cleveland. Misses Ina and 
Celia Brumbach of Shiloh and 
Mn. Ethel BimnlMch of Ply
mouth.

tables, which were attractively 
in pink, blue and yel- 
schenv

MWMW, WI

decorated 
low color

Miss Dekker was presented a 
wool blanket by the group.

CONFER FIFTH DEGREE 
AT POMONA GRANGE

The fifth degree conferred 
a large class of candidates 
Thursday evening when Pomona 
Grange, met at the Union Grange 
hall One hundred and seventy- 
five persons were in attendance 
at the business meeting in charge 
of the master, Harry Stroup.

The charter was draped 
Brother Frederick Ackerman of 
the Olivesburg Grange.

The kitchen curtains submitted 
by Miss Martha Miller of Colum
bia Grange at Lexington will be 
sent to the state Grange.

Refreshments wer« served 
the close of the evening.

The next Pomona meeting will 
be held Sept 19th at Columbia 
Grange.

TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatchen of 

Plymouth Street 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Bet
ty Jane, to Mr. Leo Forseman of 
Willard, son of Mrs. Idress Forse- 

n. The marriage will be an 
event of June 29 with Rev. Ev
erett R. Haines, pastor of the 
Plymouth Methodist Church, of
ficiating.

Forseman was graduated 
from WUlard High School in 
1938. He served in the army for 
thirty-three months and spent 
more than ten months In the Eu
ropean theatre He was dis-

ployed 
Tube Co. in Shelby. 

They expect to livi in Willard.

FAMILY GATHERING
Children and grandchildren of 

Mr. and Mrs. EncU Garrett 
Mansfield gathered Sunday 
“welcome home’’ for Mrs. Ora 
Perry and daughter who 
been spending the past nine 
months with her husband 
Oceanside. Calif. Mr. Perry ex
pects to be released from service 
within the next few months.

Among the thirty relatives 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Remey and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Meyer and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Garrett and fam
ily of Plymouth.

VISIT Uf ILUNOZS 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell left 

Tuesday for Manteno, HI., where 
ey visited with Mrs. ZUpha 
uimond.
Mrs. Guimond's son, the late 

Captain Bverall Guimond was 
buddy of Gene CrniwU, both boys 
losing their lives in an air crash 
of World War II.

WYANDT REUNION ____
SUNDAY, JUNE THIRTIETH 

The descendants of Jacob Wy- 
andt will hold their twenUeth 
annual reunion on Sunday, June 
30 at 12:30 at Albert Snyder’s 
cabin. Medina. Ohio (West Smitli 
Road)—cabin east of fair grounds.

• Smith, secretary.

BIRTHDAY DINNCR
Dale Douglas Brumbach 

and wife of Grand Island. Nef 
who are visiting in the home 
the former’s sister. Mrs. Earl Mc- 
Quate and family was guest of 
honor Sunday when a family din
ner was held at the McQuate 
home.

It also marked Lt. Brumbach’s 
birthday anniversary and

RESIDINO HERE 
Miss Betty Mitchell of New 
iven, waitress at the Black &

•ks. with UiflMs 
Leona Taylor.

in U» Sul

Sam SponseUer. Jr., of PlymottUL

ELECTRIC IRONS
A mifHC VAiUI
$5^0

• Qoij, Etfr*<3slp Haadk.*
• Coaveakat Blis iralpht 4H&a.
• Coapkta with Dakokabk CaoL
• BotUbk for All Typw of Itoaiag, 
aAHtaoUve, Darabk Chrowe

WHM Mmm MS Ma>in SMSf Ral^

S»ad Moaay Order or Cheel: (that aoviag CO.D. Ooigw;

aax SALIS COMSANY
SM rHhburgh Ufa BMg. • D*pl VS Pilhburgh 77, fa:

R.LMcQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

15 RAlUiOAO STBEET DAY AMD MIGHT PHOME 41

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Shortages—both in equlpBMnt and trrfoed person 
nd to install avaflate equipment—prevent onr 

/^i\ preaenting a picture of complete tRepboiw servka
for everyone sdU waiting. So until the picture ii 
coDpiete. we’ll continue to provide tdcphoQceers* 
ke &st fx tfaoae who have been waiting the (oofeMi

Noithem OhioTelephone Co.

Quick Serviee m 

Quality Qry Cleaning
What You’ll 

Like About

Fogleson’s

I.

Trux Street
Phone 1091

■

Plymoutii. Oyo
Vor perfect ootnfort wear li|la dollieB . 
for summer .... well keep ’em clean.

Ot>en 1 
Soturday ' 
Nile to 
9P.M.

\\\S N\\\N 1
v\\\\V<\ v sWVv
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GET YOUR CAR READY FOR VACATION TIME!
Drive in for SOHIO^S “ALL-OUT SPECIAL Only
mo’s somo station “All-Out Special” includes (1) Power-boosting motor 

clean out. (2) 5 qts Summer grade oil. (3) Summer grade 
Sohio Gear Lubricant for transmission and difierential. 
LET US FLUSH AND CLEAN YOUR RADIATOR S3.97

'The Millennium'
PART m

by Dalton F. McDougal

When ieeue left this earth the 
first time He left a promiee to 
the Dieciplee and through them 
to US whet He was going to do. 
In John 14;3 we find these words 
"And if I go
for you, la _ .
receive you unto myself; that 
where 1 am, there ye may 
also.”

AU the righteous are taken to 
the prepared mansions in heaven 
at.the coining of Jesus. They 
will reign with Christ in heaven 
during thl ^ousand years.

L. Z. DAVIS
Public Square Plypoulb

Insurance of All Kinds
Insurance That Raally Tnanrsi

lOR
PARTS AKD GAS FOR ALL 

MAXES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGIDAniE SERVIC**.

S. M. KYr
PboM 3M1 OiMm . O.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Brokerft Insurance

Richland 
Lo^e 

F.ftA.M. 
No. 201

C. F. MITCHELL
UnoMd BmI EtteM Btnint 

is Zmmt MlW aiTMt
Greenwich, Ohio

This millennial reign 
saints with Christ could not pos
sibly be on this earth, because 
there will not be a single right
eous person left on the earth af
ter the one thousand years begin. 
The righteous spend the miUen- 
niuffl in heaven. At the very be
ginning of this period they 

ilace thattaken to that heavenly p]
Christ has prepared for them.

What will happen to the living 
wicked when Jesus comes at the 
beginning of the one thousand 
years? In the book of Jeremiah 
we read these words Vand 
slaift of the Lord shall be at that 
day from one end of the earth 
even unto the other end of the 
earth; they shall not be lament
ed, neither gathered, nor buried, 
they shall be dung upon the 
ground.” Jerr^:3^

The living wicked will 
stricken dead by the consuming 
fire of Christ’s glory (2 
2:7, 8; Luke 17:26-30.) / 
wicked who will have died be
fore Jesus comes will remain 
dead until the end of 
thousand years. (Rev. 20:5.) The 
earth will be uninhabited durii 
the millennium. At the begli 
ning of this period all the right
eous are taken to heaven at the 
coming of Christ. The living 
wicked will be struck dead by 
His presence, and wJU lie here 
unburied on the earth. 'The earth 
will be emptied of its inhabitants 
as Isaiah predicted. (Isa. 24:1.) 
This one thousand years will be 
the time of which Jeremiah pro
phesied, when all the cities of the 
earth had been broken down at 
the presence of the Lord, and the 
whole land was desolate and 
"there was no man." Jer, 4:23-27. 
This will be the time of which 
Isaiah wrote when he said 
cities would be "wasted without 
inhabitant, and the houses with- 

and the land be utterly 
’ Isa. 6:11. This dreary 
earth will be the prison 

in which Satan wlU be confined 
during the one tboxisand years. 
The klea that the wjJkpilum wUl 

a great time'of si^tual i 
viva], peace, and prosperity 
the earth is not true, being e

McPherson’s
AUTO - BODY AND FENDER
Bring the old car to “RED’S” and have us 
make it look like new. We do your work at 

a very reasonable price! 
COMPLETE REPAlINfr JOB?

WASHING - WAXING - POLISH
In the Holtz Bam on North Street

Phone 0943

“MME IT a MIUIOII!"

uum WHM YOU UASN 
A SKIU. on niAM

tirely without foundation in the 
Scriptures.

Part IV wiU teU of Satans con
dition during the one thousand 
years.

CHURCH
NOTES

Jutu Frimd* Cwry «• Ui$ Work.'
Uuom for Jimo M: Work 16:15,16, 

11^20; Uko U:4S49; Acu 1:46. 47;

Momory StUetiotg: Work 16:15,
The training of the Twelve 

was coming to an end—they 
were soon to enter upon the work 
of their Lord, without his 
blessed guidance, and Jesus was

OOS.
first the

mand of the aacending Lord. The 
e bidden to

was 
the a 

disciples were t 
•el togospel

ation." And after he has thus 
a uni 

received i
spoken i

last 
Lord 

"preach 
ole '( 

he has 
and had 
heal 
fort

the who]

len Jes
iciples

ito them and had been 
up into heaven, the 

disciples went forth and 
preached everywhere.
Lord working with them."

Earlier than this, when 
appeared unto the disci 
Emmaus, and when he opened 
to them the scriptures, he told 
them that they were witnesses 
of these things. And he said he 
would fent them forth, "but tar
ry ye in the city," he said, 
"until ye be clothed with power 
from on high."

Afterward, as they waited in 
the upper room in Jerusalem, 
the power from on high did 
come upon them, and they 
gan the gracious activj 
IS recorded in the Aci _ 
.\po8tles. "And the Lord added 

them day by day those that •*

:y be- 
which

gospel
'■vere saved.’

And see bow the 
ipreaoi! Every day. 
imes. It the temple and 
house, "they ceased not :o leach 
«nd to preach Jesus as the 

This is greatly needed 
today thst they who find ChriM 

t hen
lay thl 
■!l He i

AU Things New.”
6:30 p. m. Youth FeUowship. 

^New Conference Year Faces 
Us^ It wiU be Just what each ofi 
us permits God to make of it.

PREBBYTEHIAM CHURCH 
Howard L. BolbaL Mlahfr

Sunday School convenes at 10 
Robert SponseUer, Supt.

, Ser-1 a. m. I

of God.’

PROCEEDDfaS Of HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Rose Eberly Estate: Final ac 
counting filed.

Albert C. Pcsscfall Estate: In 
ventory fUed. Value $14,515.48.

A. A. Ruffing Estate: Sale o 
personal property at private sale 
ordered.

Emma' L. Hinkley Estate: In
ventory and appraisement or
dered. Joseph Holden, Herbert 
Fessenden and Clarence Stevens 
appointed appraisers.

Ida M. Baker Estate: Charles S.
int^ Administrator. 
0.00 filed. J. H. Wesi 

John Wilcox and Di'nnis McMas- 
ter appointed appraisers.

Sarah £. Hershiscr Estate: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap- 

/ed.
alter C. Stein Estate: Assets 

of estate .amounting to less than 
$500.00 ordered released without 
administration.

Eslie W. Smith Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $8971.32.

Rosetta Herd Estate: Transfer 
of real estate ordered. Final ac
counting filed.

Robert C. Sheid Gdnsh

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
45 SaDdosky 8L, Plymoulb. O.

H, G. Gauker, Pastor 
Our Motto back to the Bible 

not to the opinion of man.
1:30 p. m. Sabbath School. 

Subject—‘The Sermon 
Mount’’—Part 2 Scripture lesson 
Matt 5:17-48.

3:00 p. m. Public Worsl 
The Public is cordially 

to attend aU services.

ihip.
inviU

PLYMOUTH GOSPEL CENTER 
6 Public Square 

Thursday evening. Children's 
meeting at 7:30.

Gospel service at 8:00.
Friendly and fundamental 
Open to all.

U. S. Army

Port 0£Bce 
Mui^ek O.

Spi—did edueatien sad txatotoq 
hi oiere tha 200 aldlb osd Iradaa 
mo efieMd by (he sew Begutor 
Amy. Good per ead eppertaaitiea 
for edvenfemsnL Orec three- 
giMftesa M a adlUeo here eaUeled 
elreedr. MAKE IT A MXUONl Gel 
oB (he tods at ye«r aeered U. S 
Amy Cop or Boat or V. S. Anay

FREEirsr^Pr
1»«d •^eSAMYtOM'* NDMI 

«dwCm«dtypefimete

WMia 2 nSiaf Ha l» ■■ HB

• ■>yiiA,eeSH iui i m iii i

ounmantmr
K AE MUi CMIMKT

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Aaiheiiy Worimaan, M. 8. C.

Friday, Jun<j 28—Holy Mass 
7:30.

Sunday. June 30—Holy Mass 
at 8:00. Confessions before Mass.

O Cod. You are the hope o 
0 trust in You. Without 

there is nothing sound and noth
ing holy. Keep on showering 
upon us deeds of mercy, that, 
with 3TOU as our Master and our 
Guide, we may learn to use the 
good of this world in such a way 
that we may not lose hold of 
this which are eternal. Through 
Our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

(From the 3rd Sunday after 
Pentecost.)

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Plyneulb, OUe 

M. PaMam’ek. Pastor 
Mari# Guthrie, Organist 

Senriees for Sunday, June 30 
Sunday School 10:0a Paul 

Stoodt, Supt. Classes for all ages.
Morriing Worship 11:00 a. m. 

•nWea "God's InrltallDa.” ...
public is cordially wel

comed to warship with ut.
Just a Tbougfal 

There k a hymn that starts 
like this, "For the Love of God is 
Broader, than the Measures of 
Man’s Mind." But a lot of peo
ple misread or substitute the 
word EXunber In place of Broad
er. We wonder who they are 
fooling besides thennklvcs.

PLYMOOTH METHODIST

. Evsi«ttR.lliteaa.F«fos
Thursday:

8 p. m. Choir.
Ho Mid-Weafc StrekA 

Sunday:
10 A Bt Chwdi SdiooL Ralph

of claims filed and approved. 
Distribution of aaaets of estate in 
kind ordered.

RoUa R. Steele EsUte: Will 
filed for probate and record and 
admitted to probate and record. 
Cora M. Steele appointed Execu
trix. Thomas Lennon, W. W. 
Nims and Henry J. Boehler ap
pointed appraisers.

Mildred Weaver Estate: Appli
cation for Letters of Administra
tion filed. Bond in sum of $14.- 
000.00 filed.

Mack Phillips Estate: Distribu
tion of assets of estate in kind

was a free airplane ride. Helen 
Albright placed first in the bomb 
dropping contest. Her bcrnib fell 
within three feet of the target 
Ryenon Roe placed second and 
Jack Fields third. Harold Scott 
and Harold Slcssman placed first 

1 second In the bomb dropping 
itest for the guesti 

Landing Contest was 
erson Roe, who held the same 
position at the last Air Meet 
Coy Hillis placed second. The 
breakfast and flying was all free 
to members, same being spon
sored by the Club.

The following pilots made their 
first solo flight at the Airport last 
week: George Wilcox, Ralph Scl- 
horst. Crestline, Gaylord McCul
lough, New Haven.

cost of $38,178. Clarence Tugend, 
county superintendent of state 
highways, announces.

The superintendent said funds 
bad been earmarked for the pro
jects which have approval of

drag treatment.
Seal coat projccte, distance^ 

locations in this vicinity and esti
mates of costs were listed

State Route 98. 4.29 miles from 
Crawford county line to Ply
mouth village limi 
Route 96, 5.7 miles from Shelby 
city limits east $2,600; Slate

Route 6i, 3.39 miles from Shelby 
city limhs west, $2,387.

Lakeside next w<
Lutheran Church meets at 
side next week, July l-7th. 

Many of our people are plannfog 
to go for a day or so. Special in
terest is arranged for all ages. 
This is the twenty-fifth year of 
this school.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Raymond A. Young, 27, 1 

walk salesman, and Doris C.
Voe, 31. Norwalk, secretary. Rev, 
William Friemolh to officiate.

Ann Hcisler flew Jane Wilkin
son and her guests to Cleveland; 
Monday morning where they will 
attend a convention for several 
days.

The Rotary Stub held their j 
meeting at the Airport Monday I 
evening. A picnic supper was! 
served on the Airport Grounds, 
after which an inspection of the! 
new building was made by mem-1 
bers. Rev. Wright drew the | 
lucky ticket for a free airplane 
ride, which was taken in the new 
Skyranger with Frank Crall pi
loting it

irpoi
the new Skyranger Airplane 
which arrived Friday. It is very 
modem in design with beautiful 

inlcrior. It is 
equipped with an 85 Continental 
Engine, which cruises 100 
h.. a
lights and land.

modem in design wit 
upholstering and intc 
equipped with an 85 <

?. which cruises 100 m. p. 
starter, radio, navigation 
and landing lights. Mr. 

Heisier has the Agency for this

State Highway
Department to 
Improve Co. Roads

The state highway department 
this summer will improve ap
proximately 24.55 miles of state 
and federal thoroughfares in 
Richland county at estimated

AIRPORT
NEWS

Fifty-two members and guest 
were present at the Willard Fly
ing Club meeting Thursday night, 
at the Airport. Roy Fetterhoff. [ 

pilot and now u 
Cleveland Avia-

Roy
former Willard pilot and 

iber of 
tion Club V : the guest speaker.

lying expen 
which started back in 1917 in the 
first World War and included 

flying at the Norwalk Fair 
ago. At the business meet- 
IS were made for the Fly- 
ib to participate in the i 
opening and dedication of ' 

the Willard Airport July 13th and 
scr\o breakfast

years age 
ing plans 
ing Clubing
formal opening and dedication of 

ard . 
hey
Ohio Dawn Patrol who

14lh. They
irporl ,
^-■11 SCI

in early Sunday morn- 
ns are being made for 

Show and Parachute
jumping on those days.

an Air Meet and Breakfast Sun
day morning at the Airport and 

seventy-five members and 
their guests and families were 
present. Tlie door prize for the 
children was won by Elaine Al- 
oright arid Stanley Lash which

FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 

FRIDAY
Serving 6:00 to 10 p. m.

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays

BERT’S
Pullman Tayern

1 Mile East of Willard

Phone 6231
Fish Sandwiches To 

Take Out.

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Shelby, - Ohio

We Write Complete Coverage on 
Automobiles, Houses mud Contents 

“(I B. Mun Street Phone 567

GOIXG
FISHING?

Lures, Lines, Nylon Leaders, Casting Rods, 
Rod Cases, Creels, Fly.Reels 

Golf Balls, Tennis Racquets, Camp Seats,

C!:ar Top Carriers, Hand Traps, 
Cleaning Rods and the New

OTT’S Sporting Goods
Willard Heights WILLARD, OHIO

— COME IN AND LOOK AROUND —

It seems like yestexday
It •eems like yeaterday fisat Nancy was playing widi 
dolls. Now she*s pushing her own baby oarriage. Yes, 
tfaere've been a lot of changes in the last twenty years— 
most of them so gradual we hardly notioed them at all.

Nancy didn't grow up all at once. A toodi at a time 
a curl at a time—-an indi at a tame—and suddenly a little 
kid sister was Mrs. Joe Jones, motber of Joe, Junior.

Like Nancy, the use of electricity has grown a lot in 
the last twenty years. Bui fA# price of electricity hue 
been going down steadily. You may not have sMtioed it 
because your bill probably stays about the same—but 
bow nuuiy appliances have you added to yoiu* borne 
since 1926? Actually, you're getting twice me nsmek 
electricity for your money now as you did dieo.

Keeping electric servioe^plentiful and cbeap dm>u$b 
years of rising ooeta was not pasy. 'That today’s ele^ 
tridty is at its very loweat price in history a a trdrate 
to tbe hard work and experiCBce of the men and women 
in the in<butry, and to its sound bntiness management.

tn«OHIO POWER QJ

i.'* 4,it ' .a i • Z. tcL . j* >■ -Irr _-i
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PLAY SHOES...
imr Mmns Wameti^ ChUdren

GET READY FOR THE FOURTH AND VACATION

Men’s Handmade

CAMP

MociEasins
for garden and home, too!

Designed for lonj{ wear 
uKi real comfort

M«il you'v* wanted « Moccuio lik* 
ihii for a long Uma. Wall. Ihay'ra 
hara. hand-mada. and good looking. 
Yoall waar tbaaa ararr day around 
Ilia bouaa. al camp or on Tacaiion. 
Coma in aarly.

Children's

SANDALS
Sizes 5 to 12

Single or Double Straps
Thara't a world of oomlort in tbaaa aandalt for 
Um kiddiM. w'. bm Uwm mad. nttialr of 
Crap., and Iban, too, you can got thmn with Iba 
doubl. atnpa and pnforaltd Iom.
Mo'thers, when your children need 
Shoes, bring them in and let us prop- 

. erly fit their feet with our X-Ray!

MEN'S SPORT SHOES
They’re on the way — will arrive in 
lime for the Fourth. These are the 
latest thing out, and you'll really thrill 
when you see them!

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
A big selection to choose from ... in 
many styles, and in black and brown. 
You’ll admire these for dress wear!

Women’s Ray SHOES
These are the kind of Sport Shoes you want! 
They have the sty!e and comfort desired . . . 
good looking, and well made. Open toes, 
wedge heels, single strap ... in a combination 
of colors and several styles to choose from!

Come in this week-end and make your 
selection for the Fourthl

PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
On the Square Harold Cashman Plymouth, Ohio

AbvBriiiai. i»n^T. jom », imi

Brownies from Plymouth to Day
, y 9*

10-11 and ]d>17-i8 and
Camp at Salteer Park o|i July

]&>17-i8 and 18. Can 
Ad- 

27-pd
■iwot

WANTED: Lawns to mow, work 
in feneraL For further' infor

mation inquire at Lasdt's Bar
bershop. 26p
FOR SALE—Montmorency cher

ries by the quart L D. B rough
er, 22 Plymouth St 27p
FOR SALE—Tomato plants. 20c 

dozen. James Alexander, 19 
Nicholas Ave., Plymouth. O. 27-p

MEW STORE ROOB8 AT

FETTERS
RADIO ELECTRIC

At Th. BmuUii Hsa
Monday......... 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Tuesday.........6 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Wednesday .. 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Thursday___8 a. m. to 12 Noon
Friday.............8 a. ro. to 9 p. m.
Saturday — 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Closod Th unday Alfomoon and 

AH Day Sunday
Consign Your 
UVE STOCK 

TO THE FARM SERVICE 
UVESTOCK EXCHANGE 

HURON COUNTY 
FAIR GROUNDS 

SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At 1 P. M.

Ooeernmani Regulated

Legal Notices
Nellie Myers LaBarre,
Ohio, has been duly ,a{^inted 
and qualified as Executrix in the 
esute of Jacob Myers, Deceased.

Late of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date June 22. 1948
S H. CRAMER.
Probate Judge of 

27-4-11 Richland County, O.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMEMT
Estate of Eslie W. Smith. De 

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Charles E. Smith of R. D. Na 1, 
Box 163. ShUoh. Ohio, has been 
duly appointed Administrator 
with the will annexed of the Es- 
Ute of EsUe W. Smith, deceased, 
late of Plymouth, .^uron county, 
Ohio.

Creditors are required to Rle 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred

Dated this 12th day of June. 
1946.
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN 

Probate Judge of 
20-27-4-chg said county

WANT ADS
112 RATS KILLED with can of 

“STAR” harmless to animals 
and pets. Sold at Brown & Mil* 
ler Hardware.__________Aug. 29
FOR SALE—3 excellent spring 

Spotted Poland Boars, regis
tered. Richard Lippert. 557 E. 

Tiffin, O.
13-20-27-chg

Perry SU Rt. 4. Tifl

LAWN MOWERS RECONDI
TIONED, Grinding and repair

ing. 1 have several recondi
tioned for sale, including four 
Townsend’s- Fay Ruckman. 14 
Franklin St Aug, 25-pd

Impn
Itch,

Golden Acre.
Head, Flat Dutch. Wisconsin. 
Beauty Tomato plants; also Kale 
and Koli rabi, U?vi McDouj 
Route 1. 20-27

New 

Records
ThM* You Go 
Boogi. Wo>^

TOMMY DOBSrr
Doia' Wbal CcoM» NataiTlr 
Mn* ChuqMgn*

rHEDDY MARTm
ThMks For Um HwtKhM 
Blo« Tnw MoonUglU

ELTOW BIUTT
K Uaim WMt. Cnw ob Th. » 
C Cai't Oo Ob Thi. Vmj

BOY BOOERS
Doo-t B. A BBbT. Bab.
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HOBBY’S
. QBSG

WANTED—Some one to make 
twenty acres of good hay on 

the shares. Walter Hatch. RFD 3. 
Shelby. Ohio. 27-chg
WANTED — 10 large Holstcm 

:ngers. will pay top price, 
phone John OUerbacher, 

Phone 442. Columbia Station. 27p

Sprin 
WriU* o

WANTED - Several good used 
cars. Will pay highest price. 

Baker Auto Sales. Elyria. Ohio. 
Phone 3463 ______________ 27-pd|

WANTED — Licensed fireman. 
Apply; The Pioneer Rubber Com
pany. Willard. Ohio. 20-lf.

WANTED TO RENT — Four or 
five room apartment. Will 

help oaper and paint rooms for 
privilege to rent. Call The Ad- land Coui 
vertiser 5'J. 27-chg Date Jun

LEGAL NOTICE
that

AUenONBAtK
SATURDAY. JUNE tS. «t li96 P.

ooiilb of Nonrolk <m

HomiBg WM inlurod la a tractor 
•eddMt SMurday tad k ia a mr- 
foftf condition ia tba bewpiiaL Wa 
wm aaU tha feUowiagi 
17 Hoad Dairy raffia ■ U Good 
Dairy Cowa, Brad Hatfan and 
Calvaa; 2 Brood Sowa. 8 Ottta. 8 
Bhnatar 1 Good yooag mafohad 
lama of work Hataoa.
MB. and MBS. Bmar HOBNXNO

NOTICE or PUBLIC HEARXNO 
ON TAX BUDGET

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
s tentatively adopted for the 

year, 1947 of Plymouth Town
ship in Richland County, Ohio, 
are on file in the office of the 
Clerk of aaid l\»wnshJp. Theae 

for public inspection: and a 
■■ ■ ■ ■ Bi

hip
fice in said Plymouth on *rhi 
day, the 18th day of July. 1946, 
at 9 o’clock p. m.

»KS. 
aerk

[ be held at the Townshii

dOND L. BROOK

MARRIAGE LICENSES

A marriage license has been 
pplied for by Donald Eugene 

Tschanen of New Haven 
Laura Ethel Gamble of R 
at the Richland County 
house. A license has been 
sued to Frank Ashley Alien and 
Ruth £. Price, both of Shelby, 
and Richard B. Fry of R D. 2, 
and Peggy Major of R D. 3.

- D. 3. 
Court

SUES FOR DIVORCE
Earl E. Shecly, R D. 1. Shelby, 
u Dora Kelly Sheely, Shelby. 

For divorce and. property on 
grounds of neglect and cruelty, 

ried Nov. 30. 1944.

ANAUenONM
SHOULD FEEL A DEFtMlTE
BESPORSBiLrrr when he 
Aucnoifs YOUH BALE. I 
wBBid Uk. to b,ir from yea.

BLAINE FORBES

REAL EBTATB TBANSrSR
Ishmael Bentley et at, to Ol

ive B. Dorian. 80 acres in the 
village of Plymouth and Ply
mouth townsMp.

Members of Oanfee Grange are 
having their quer^ly birthday 
covert-dish supper. June 27th, 
7:30 p. m., foU<M^ by regular 
meeting.

Plans are under yrsf for the 
annual iee cream iMival July 
17th. .

A collection of cash for over
seas famine relief is now being 
made by the members and will 
be sent soon.

w^velahd. Mr. and Mra. C. S. 
Bevier and daughters, Msry Ann 
Frances and Virginia had dinner 
at Ye Oldc Schoole Inn at Peru, 
Sunday, celebrating Mr. and Mrs.

Sevier’s Silver Wedding 
versery.

TO RESIDB IN FLOBXD^ f ||
Mr. end Mrs. R. Moeier'' 

Cleveland were enjeftained 
Monday night in the home of J 
and Mrs, Park Mosi«'. ■" " 
morning they left for 
Florida, wh^e they w 
their future home.

We Pkf tor £HORSES $sao %
cowssam

fo ,rr.nr1U^wg,

New WaBhinStoa 
FertilizerRev«. 2111 -

Tri. Chusw _____ M7I
E. O. BUCHBEI8, Inc. .. 

HEW WABMIHCITOH, OHIO

MEN WANTED
by

LEROI COMPANY, 
CENTAUR DIVISION 

Greenwich, Ohio
Assemblers - 78c to 97c per hour

(Plus incentives)
Machine Operators - 70c to $Ij07 per hour

(Pius incentives)
Stock Selectors • • ^70c to 96c per hour

(Pius incentives)
Vacations with pay, plus old age Retirement 

with insurance clause paid by Company. f

V'
Inquire at Office

North Kniffin SC, Greenwich, Ohio ^

Ohio, has been duly appointed 
and qualified as Administratri.x 
in the estate of William J. New
ton, deceased.
Late of Plymouth Twp., Rich- 

inty, Ohio.
>e 7. 1946

S. H. CRAMER,
store fur- Probate Judge of

Advertiser Ridilaiid County. Ohi
13-20-27-cl27-rh?

bio I 
rhg;

WILL WASH and stretch cur
tains and loce tabic cloths. 

Mrs Grace Ellis, 13 Park Avc. 
Phone 1345. 27-4-pd

FOR SALE—White cnameL air 
conditioned, 100 lb. Cooleralor 

icv box. insulated and in A-1 
diiion. Box XYZ. Plyme 
Advertiser 27
FOR SALE — Danish Ballhead.

31 West Broadway . Plymouth.
WANTED TO RENT — 5 or 6 

oom house or unfurnished 
apartment, soon as possible. Not
ify the Advertiser. 20-27-pd
ANTI-IQUE AUCTION SALE — 

,ly 4th. 1948. 9:30 a. m. Imo-

HARDY FIELD CROWN CAB- 
ige and cauliflower plants, 

<3olden Acre. Marion Market, 
Penn State Ballhead and others. 
10c doz. 60e hundred at Ed Port- 
ten, Hoffinan Farms,
Ohio.

Plymouth,N 
20-27-pd

FOR SALE—-29 Model A Farm 
Truck with 110 bushel grain 

box: 37 Plymouth Coupe; elec
tric water pump wHh out motor 
or tank; 40 ft. extension Udder; 
full set of plumbing tools includ
ing 3 sets dies and other neces
sary tools and equipment; 7 
Philco Radio Cabinet: stoves and 
other houaehoid goods. Reeder's 
Second Hand Store, New Haven. 
Phone 3745 between 6 and 8 p.

2T-pd
FOR SALE-1200 feet of used 

2x4 8-16 feet; atac generml line 
of hfliwehold foods. W. K..Co<‘

8 mitea eoM of ShBols, Statefey. 8 mi
Btm

iiit.

f-A

^ 5-Yeor Guaranteed

, MOTHPROOF

R. 1. ULMER
FURNITURE

It 8. noAxtttxr uaLsr ptKimp «t

HIT THE WATER 
IN A NEW, FINE

SWIM
SUIT

Yes, sir I Get ready for the 
Fourth and the rest of the sum
mer by enjoying a swim often. 
fTe’ve got the biggest selection 
of Men’s Swim Suits you ever 
saw . . . just the size arid color 
you want... some all-wool, and 
some part wool.

81.S0 ,
83.95

P. S. We’ve got a few suits for 
the kiddies, too. Come in and 
see them!

0^

STRAWS You can’t look fully dreaaed without a 
hat, and right now it Straw Hat tune. 
We have the size and ahape you want!

Priced from $1.95 to $6J0

SUMMER PANTS
Men, you really don’t know what comfort ia unleas you wear 
our li^t weight summer pimts .. they’re for w«^ or |^y. 
moot aizca and in varioua kindi of materiala. Prioed from

82.95 87.65
THEtTOn 

FOB ME* JUro
■on JUMP’S




